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fee l. • .. H L ...... <'OOf""'Hy 
~ "Leh <h. "'",..-uLotLoft of _"""lotdq"n 
L. opt t o ,_" thu ,. ~~ .. hl. 
v i ..., ~Ie.y .. I t h, .noS ..... hot. the Id ... , IUtu" of 
bl .. ,..,l y .~ptl"" ._. 
bool. '".on """. <><Ieh t ...... .one! U •• _. lbIlHy t ll. • • 
1 ..... _ .. "II. of t M" _" ... y hay. pl.y.d .. ..01. In tJ\oo 
.. Our . ~11<> . ' •• Ind. ,,1'>&< , . ... " _ di d Elio. "- to ... 11 .... 
t .. 1>0 tl>e ...,1. of _ try on<! of t he _ n 
'n hi. ~d.lu l " d t l""o , wh leh cava ' .. pe.t<>ll of 
.. I ..... ''''y )'<tH O, Ello . 1.1d doom .. . yo . ... 01 U"""lM 
0""" , _ try CA " "",""h ... _ • • • po.;"" _no'" poln ' • 
.. dHforut U_ • • • "1<1 .",,1 ... 10. cllH.rut r . " . .. 'n 
~.do" ..... 1.' lh . . ...... of ""'leI> <10 lOO t u<ll". lI y ,,11.""'10 
' 11.'0lI<l __ 11.1. IIf • . :0 .... . 1"" t il.. end of hh e d tleAI 
" .. _. Iw did uy thU ",,'hopo ... twod "" ... -... a.;OM " In 
o f h •• et ..... , no , ... H y prac t iced .9""" It IAltho"'h 
... )1.0. been a"e"oed of j nt lh'.I . o.. l y In ' I>e .. "" .... 
o f Lboo n_ lo r phil",""""! ,,., boll.r _. Ell a . I ndlu •• 
c .... ..,.--~nd tho. ....... Id .... vl_ u ~ ~hrLtI""' . lon or 
tll ot'. L"""'lht, " u flu ..... jo< vc.1_ , on.. lec<ood 
!!!!!!!!.' ""blUI>ood .~ I'JD , " •• <nl_ by ".c .... ' d ~I~ ' ''''t'''' . 
" 
" 
" "" . """ ' M , .. rollo • • "".'/ v~I~.bl~ I"~"'I 'h l~ltc r . " .01 • ..., 
hi. u ....... "" .. ~ •• ' _<><Ion ... do . o n o~. ~ .... o • • o ur 
l",oL locn.' .". ,~hy, h. 'h r cw. u' • pl.nk u ..... <'lr.,.,,, In 
•• u of pl . <Itudu .'1<1 f ..... ,"~ .tupl,IJ" ... ·U "".'''''0< 
,1>0, · p l.n\" .... . ~I.~. filly y.on I .. o r , .. Id ,h •• Eliot 
_<14 the _t'. ""Ico h .. rd .~oIn, .,,4 
. ... . .. by • .1_",,0<1, \""",1119 the ..-....I<y 
of ..... h . he fr_ Other. t . .... captivity 
.0 .1 .. oR<! 'on.ly • .,.., I n . .... t.et" of 
,, 11><1 . .. , doc .rI ... , h. _UutK . ... 
po~,,",,""< 'hl""o. Md III. _nleot l .... 
I •• """_ "lUI fi r . boIyon4 , he 1'''9"09. or .1Ie IIUIl9 . \p. U'I 
"'~.p,o r I 
Th~ pOnlon of ....... r y 'h •• tHo. had .hr ...... out 
OO'ly In h lo ".n~r did h,po.o. co r uln o r dor • • uti "'1 
c rltv rL . , h. t .h.,..l<I be .... by . I>oao Involvod I n _ .. y . 
AI'I>ou~h t llou """"-pto fl •• O<)"o.h-. to fo,.,. on o .... r .1\ 
p .... " n far _"y, It I. pO .. l blo to loot ot 'he 
"""'po""n" ''''!vl<luolly __ r_rLnq th •• , In .I>e flul 
"nBly.lo •• h •• hoory 10 a unll, Ju .... tllo. beli.VN 
'I>e 'OOultlng _'0 bo a unit. 
a r m. , lockl"'!.t 1:110". bellof 'h ... llteu.ur . i. 
o r 9 ... le, """.eo .he r .. r .... . phllo..,pho r ~Icklr •• vhO 
• "hDlu ........ 1' ..... re JU p r o , vqu,.i,OI . 
a")d hone" I. po ........ k l "" of COI\III-
,1"".1 unity, n_Iy in 00 f. , .. only 
.ho coopou, lon o f It. n r' ",," par .. In " 
<l<>lInl , o <llre"t!on ",.teo It IM O on 
o r9. ~I0... Ip . Uj 
50 II. h vl 'h tiI OI." poe.ic 'hoo' y , 
In 1919 . til". p"bll 'he" -TradI ti on ond 'ho ' ''''ivld.oJ 
f , I ... • In fl>e Egol!!., I. "".Id be inc lul"" ..... fallovl"'l 
yo., In The 80"' 0<1 _. In . hlo oooay, tllo. lnd ' c o.oo 
tile bil.l. on .. M eh I>e bUild. hi . 'h",,'Y. 
" 
". Kl,k ......... M ..... , ._14 ~ ..... old fllo . · • 
• IMI •• _ .. hoi,. 1110. wu .... .... . I>K~~ ••• t o ~Ir\. II 
"'P'."~" ""0. I , ... " .. bo<jIM I", tI, .hoI .nd 0 ' ~'" 
CA'_' II" nt ...... _ . I~ 0 .. ' . " .. It" vi .... """,.I60n 
OI, ..... J U .~ ..... 1ICe 0 ' 1:110. ' . "rlttul .1>o~~hU 
dUrI", ..... PlrlN o f hh U ' n t_ .... 1_. of __ 
I p. lUI ... 1>4 1Ie_140, ..................... y " U .... . 
' .. pr . ... ft ... U _ 0' .hoI ,"'Ho.opf!.' ''.' 1110 . ... .,.Iy . hoI 
.... , IIln t.1l 1ft Itlt II" 1.,. _ .... . sc ..... hl. r 
... pou, •• ohol vle" . Of . l'I ...... , I .... ,ho .. "P'''_ b7 
U. .... u ... . ..r •• 0I0Il " __ ,y pMlo_Mul EliOt ••• 
..... <>1.0'. 1110. _u ld "r I~ I . ... yo .... ho, po,hopo 
u.. ..... , had __ • •• po_. bu. I. __ .n . .,.Mu l '0 
... _ ... .alldl'" Df 1>10 ,M ... 
1"110 flut " I _ ft. '0 1M> .n •• _ by rllo t 1ft 'hoi 
UU, 10 .... . DI. of .. MI.I .... I ... IM lit. ot .... o" in. 
n.""",,, Toano, (I .. "T ••• 1 110' aM r.ul Ii_' ~, ..... 
Tudlt.oo", __ .to UIa. rho.'. ,,1_ " I ."" _~ tor on 
h; .... rl".1 .......... y It.a .... _ f..- Pnl 1:1 ......... n 'o. 
.ndH'I(~.1 1 ...... lvee! In tAo t:ow " ....... 1 ........ _ .... ,,,. 
I" ...... bioi .. ,. _ ... 11_ .... 1> ..... '1" .. 1 vi ..... .. 
.. _ ' 0 opCI' ."" .... . .... of ......... 10\0 ...... I>K ... .. 
.. Il.......," """It..- ""'r ..... " ........... da , 4 • • h ... y .ovoo' 
. _ ..... n a .. lMIy 01 .... pa .. 1l1li1" .... a p ...... .. t ur" 
101 .. 160 .. f_ I ........ n<. M, •• In. vol ..... vl __ 
by ""0 ..... pat P'_'~ hlo ~"hlleo'IOO 01 · ,ud ltiOll 
.. 
.... ~ ' n.tL"" on • • • ~Lt l ~n ond c ..... "u~ U .. '~He .. o. "" 
· .~re . '.ot o~ .h~ q .... Ut, of ...... n·. ~ l nd lh~n ' he "-9'''' 
I" .. Meh .... f ... b .ho 10"9 ._.u...~ pu, •• on" of ,h. 
,_, ..... "" vlu, 1"".01 hl. 1>o1 ~~ .·1 ","«hie-un 
1n.lle .... 'M' . 0 ~"ae r ... nd "loy tHo t f. l, ...... 
«Id abou t U .. pn. I . h ~"''''''Y to ~nde • • "...a ~1I0l·. 
view of tho deb' lie OW<! t" olon _to and .hln~u •• 
bee." • • ' 0 tiL.,., _ U V o .... uld be • "Iv' l "" ' '''Ie U ... ," 
of ...... y ",_ .. to fro. the PO.' Ip. 101. >I!w .. ~u th • • ""rc. 
o f &110" . ,,1_ . Io. MIL".., "~dl. l on .. an "ht.,.I"o' 
H .... ""Ieh r~nL ..... ke 1*'1.ey of tho P .. t e"" l IMo 
then , two eo . ln o. dor '" d .. "",HI . . ......... _IfLu . 1Ie o Ld • 
... 11 o n h In vo l ved In ,1010, ... 11 ~II ... I nobU , .... he 
"'"c ..... 'hi. 1>0. dno ... 11Md ,,100' .... I . ""'" l!£t pp. " ~I. 
c; .o,,~ . ""'' ' '' , Ln t h • • " 'el. "Coo UI"9 lIoRd '0 T .S. 
Elln,', "pl ol". t! •• , thla _Ifr l ..., 0« .... -" '-"ouo. 
"he" ..... p.unt o "au, ou r v, ... of 
th. p .... It . .... Ith It, ............ t • • p l .e<t 
by ",1\4..."., t l'lO pu .... ~ut,..,tlc~!lV 
. ev /o". t~. J>&. t to . tho .. t o ~ ho •• 
ow • • e" ... It .,. ... . ute •• 1 
.... . .... "nu l p."" ..... or .. """"'1<><1 , so .... the nun. 
ot tI, ... r."""' ...... 
" 
'.1' .• I~e\_ • • In 1>11 uU ~I. '," ~"'" ....... of 
IU.I .,,,.o,,l..., 11>1",,1 0\1 •• " d.H .... ~ 1I 0 ' ·' vl_ of 
\radI U "" ... 11 .hH ""leI> I . "' .... Ido ,,( ~ •• ""'h.,-
."" _.1 ..... ;)t .. olatlft .. Ihi. " ...". he ._.1 ..... h~ . 
0" U,"" " aditio" 10 
__ I.di •• ...! ... I_lh.l"" of ..... ,y."' ... 
I_n ...... ...! vi o. l I " .M " .... 1. 1I .... ry 
..... I d t o ""'ch .. ",It ... " 10"" • . ud " • 
.. poe ... hh ._1."" ..... " .... 11 .. '01 In 
.... I .... ' ·. c •••• h ...... \. ",,'eh I. to 
" • ' .... '''''1 eonU ..... U o .. o ! .M v.I~.b l . 
I.toro ot tMo p.... II" H I 
ObvI" ... I " ."11 ' I /tou., ..... Id · _Id ._ .. "". o .. ly 
lit ...... ,. In .. IUloo . . .... "" • • 110 U ........ Id o f Id .... 
"" .. . .. t M .. 1' . ... 10 .. · d' ..... I<: "helD" . ... -.rlu 1:110". 
c""".p. "r ... dl.' ........... ' , .,,",utlo .. • n, • ..... I .. tI" .. • of 
tM .,.H """. " .. ",.,..U.I"" f .. ,,,II"1I ..... _ .,. rtOJ and 
...... I .. UOh In ..... I " ... M ~I."'-U of . ... old"" . ......... . 
........ lui ........ Eho. di d ..... .. "" ..... "" ... dltl"" ... 
bo thO ., ... ro' p .... bu. ""I, .h •• "" .... r It .. "I"" .... 
_ .. " .. _Ino<l ..,rupul",," l y · II" lIn. tll ... lu", M • 
• "" I . c\ ot " " cul""al . yn_ ...... _nd .hh o f .M 
atud..... ...'d l ..., . .... . , .. hi ••• ,,1 ..... I • ...,. 1:1100 f o , 
..... 1"" . .... eo".." .. I .... "f tI, .... 1. of "adl.lon--M 
"""."". It ... 1>0 ...... , .. 1 . ltho, t ........ "'1' . h. pao. , 
o r t o eo ... ldo ~ I . "dead " Ip. lUI . 
• "" t .... p ... . 1:11" . at •••• In hi. I'" ..... r " ~hll ll p 
""",_," .ru. _ 0 1 t ru b ......... lor tkt . e ,.I~ I "" 
ttl. <lyaIHy'" ~ poe' L. hh borr .... ' ''9 h,bI ....... tli". 
"" ..... "' ... ,yr. _u I_hato, _ .uro ~ .. "UL " , 
tI •• ,....., _ v,l! IIn"I"""1i ._at-bUM hh .... >1." 
"""'0" Inu. _Ohl"" .... " t.o. ... . ..... 11 •• fMI _ok poe • 
• "U only ~ ohl. to " . ............ hl ' n on obvl ......... y 
ItLp.I12) .... 100 EL lo ........ LlnU"" of ,1M _ try 
f r_ .... .,.. •• t" , .. _.rn _~te • .,..n . In tI", .... r 
'!len J .... oo"" In II I. , Ello, .. ~ . .. til'" " '_Wl> . bG 
... d~. or any _t r y .. ~_. "" • • I. un ""M ri bll.' • • 0 
" . ' .. or "","U ... UI ,h ... , •• link b&._n approelaU"" 
_0' . wo r k otld . .... <: . ... 1 .... of OftO' • ...." Ill. p. 1111 • 
.... 0 . .. polnu "" ' . u.. u •• o f h ..:l .. lc>n CO" haIr bot " 
tho un .... <1 ., ..... poe' In n .... . or.~ lIed .. .,yo by 
.... "(ronti,... hi. vitI> ,,11..0, Iu. _0 .~ .. fully o . 
"" . """ ... ful l y H'_~..t . til". all_I"" for co".,.." .... , ,," 
."4 o-r ."'" pn""" t'..., .. ut. o! fon {Pfl. Sl-n!. u 
Otll. ' _"" •. ' n llLtlon """\4 fill ono .01" .. " . " r l"'l I • ., ... <1 
for t he poe', oM., .0 ~II<" In<l ...... In "T • .odltl"" .!>d 
tI •• '",nvld".1 Tdon • . • Oft". • _. ~""e, ... "". H.dLtIOft 
a"" tho ,,""'. ,... will e_ t o hovo " d ... u """,,.u'""" ' n9 
or ~h own po.lt ..... '.iI.p. ' 1 . 
...... "". ... ,..,. <>t .". .. nu o r ... dltlon tt,., I . 
ee"' ral to ~Ho"a theory \0 hi. conce p t o ! t'" ... ",,,,,nI U on 
.f , lie ula, __ -or .". , 1_ I.u and o f . .... _ ra l 
t.oqe . ". •• • whi ch ~1I0t booll.vu . ... ,,1 .. r . ... t'" _, ' a 
con .." ,,"" ... u""!~ or " .adltlo n 1& p, ' 1. thlo 
OO<'Ieep t I. rou"" In . 11 Dr Ulot·. _ tr y, _1"'11 
.. poocl.lly lapo ••• no a " ., hh acc.phnc. or ChdaUanlly. 
" 
r.".,d oxpl 41ra 'he . d~. b y ur l "'l .~ p.o., L. "'" .... lIy 
bLU" '''' . .. tlt .. t bee ,,"" .. 'ho "_, Uvu In lho " . ... "' 
ond hI. ."Hc~c .. o f ,"- p .... h por. or ho. p .... M 
.. pori."" •• .., 'ho, ,h. P'" and p'''"n< or. ''''10 ' ''''. 
In " pnUn. _nO of con.d_.n ... • (I'. 1.01. 
",1. ""n."l ..... n ... o f 11 .. 1 ..... .. " ..... I.UbV With 
t~ 10 """ ex_plo o f tho co"c .. pt o f unLty hold by Ell., • • 
Hatthl .... n po/"h out oh .. E llo. boll." • • , ...... 'U". 
In til. • .... .,. ... ry ",,, ''''' ., f Intel I .", ." ... _U",, ' I I'. It t! . 
" ""h Of Eliot' .. . ...... r y er _tr y .,eM o • • ' '''und Uh 
."- ' .t fUol<l<l, H. "1'11.0 ... on ordu ond • ...,hnJq"" 
In r-Hy .,,11.., ... 101. b .. l e .... .., ... n. ond I n 10 , ., • .... V. 
M ...... Id d"e" .. .. "". elloul4 boo <10". , ,, ...... . .. nlty, 
lut I n TI>4t !acre.! WOOd Ello. ol.u<ly .eCOlfnhu <ho. 
un it y I •• func ti on o f .,....try. In the .... .,. ",,,perf..,. 
C:r iUu" rl1". ~n'. thu U .. _' ry o f 9''' ' "' It ... 
lito 1<.1.1_ ond "'.~"p*. r. h. " "q ... lIty at unayou 
tllouqht, .. r of thl~~ I .... thn"''1h t n. Uft ... 0 . of ,h. 
_n ... t l>l,.U"'l. of "hl~~ tho- .""Ct fo"".10 ' H>.I I .. to 
be det l"",, " 1l!!"I' , 2)1. F,_ d.~I. r ... tho . tliOt beli .. v .. 
"un it y .. f r ... Illl1 " h 'ho • .... n. hl priftc . pl .. of _ , Ie 
fono " Ip. 111, 
"Il.n ...... i n • • p lo .... _ . eo""", of til"., . C'O"""P' 
of unity In hi. ,,'Icl. · DI •• ""hUon ot 3cnoibLIl,y,' 
e»<l two Lnodle ..... r.llo, f ... ta 'he< • ' l'1'O ot poruptl"" by 
the Indl"'ldu~1 "". " . ... I.ly be.n I" ... Inc~ ' he po.IOOI of 
" 
'M _"""valul _to, .~I. 1000o ••• ~IU In," loet. o f 
unHy . ' ... "'hl ..... "n boll."... , .... , Ello". , ,,,.u lon 
.0 'M ')"'IIeIl" _nt ... Iy In h I . ~ ..... r .. _ 
" 
ft_ It •• tt_u ' 0 .. "try 11M ........... <10 .. . . "" _U"" • • 
one! M .1_ l ""ln'" ,hat tilo' .... ,."". 'M · ' ...... pO. I .lon· 
of ' '''''''Ih . one! 1"9" lound In _on pootry .. bol"" v. II J . 
If I , .t .... f r _ ... _er lyl..., "" I ty Cp. I iI. 
IIhon I n · Tro~ l t l ..... "" t M ''''',wld".1 Td.ftt · Eliot ..... 
'M _ r' ...... of ' M .hr od of " l o, ln'" In . 1>0 d,.-Iul 
_1",1_ '0 'M " I"" of 'M pool .. It~ .... "". 1 • ..., ... !WI 
ob ............... Ello. ".i<,u ~"eo t reo_olbllity '0 'M 
poot, _u •• ,to f o il"" t ho ~_.rI_n l In . ""h ~_Icol 
... uo.lon . . .... 100". tile U..,ly" 'h<I .~ """Id I,. 1'00 ~huqO 
'M poot · . _lowI ... ........ CUM of "nlUco,lon 01>11 of 
.. n.,o"'""..... Oneo 'hi. ha. oc:ounw<l. 'M 11 .. 01 .U 01 
,110 _, 10 t o ""bollu .110 . .... 1, . MoUhl ...... po l n •• 
"'" 'I>a, t.o t l lo. t r.. _. oloo .. ld .... , IHo .. COftCo r ",," 
wIth p"ro '",. 11..,.".1 ."".uIUIQft .... I.h .Iw • ...... 10...1 
equ i valen t 01 'hO<Io!h' . · bo~" "'O . h. f"nctlon 01 _ t .y I. 
_ . I ..... 1r bU .......... hI ............. 'he. boll.' .. ~u 
I_. ta". boc ..... 1\0 _.t bo ~b'e ... q r .. p ."" dlfler. n,lne 
.... , ,,", .... I •• y 01 """,tlon. Ipp. U ··S7I. TO .too .. ~ho _Id 
~ ...... t M' I, h no. po .. I"I ... , •• p .... . 1Mo l~u~ .. 
_.1 ...... ~lIot . "",11 .. In hh .... y • ..... . orlc or ... _tic 
D' .... • , .... , <I,,, , ... bll .. , "nM r .. ~h ( , _ ."he. 
f a\l ~ ,. " , 00_1". ' .... _ . , .... .. o r po,,,' '1".llt y o f . ... 
..... . , 0". __ Iv,," I~p. UI. t l 'o. a~p •• no ... ....... 
fo r ..... _, • • poo, ~andLL "" o f ....,.IOft •• 
t. uO'~ .. r uuy , • ... rl.-. · w .... n .... 1\40 .... 
year. Itlt , Ello. 'C(>" ... ~lLt_ of ..... 1 .. 9 " . Chl ... .. 
1Iali ' I .. _ t ry """" ..... could "" t F'OOI,,~o v. , ... n 
""'~II '""",,11, .1Id t e'Ii"" ...... , . ".Hle<! , and ... f."" • 
.... M'_ f o , Fr04" el"" 'e~' .... t .... '''''Ie''", dllfonMln • • 
r .... r""'lll •• lI.ot 10 , ""H .. ~ ''''''"1<:0' ... , e r YI ""U •• til. 
""ra . .......... . 101. ' 0 upr ... ' .... ea ... ....,.10 ... 'pp. 100 . 
OIL So _Io,u , y ~1I0' "'11_. ,11.0, _try .. un ._ 
"""y of ....... qll •• 1Id f .. I1"9 and .. pr .... ..tIti. "","r>ee. 
of .. ~.Ibliity. If . ... f' r ...ct ..... .,. .... _try t o Eli" . , . 
·r...,al'd" •• , ....... rbal .... ".va l." . of ...... 0 ' lInd ", 
t ... I1",, · .p. lUI. t- I. ,hi. '/00"1 ' e>"" read,<'<!1 
OI:tv I"".'y ..... "" rb.ol(. l "" o f "r"'",,' "*'u c "o and .. n .. , 
.... "" ... c.d lor . rw _t. _Id ." .. be 04"'1...... TO 
tlt .. _ • • 1110 _Id be .,,,,,Iy .ma, . rw _ .. t in II.od dono. 
alIII f o r . "" _ . whO ..... ar. o f , • ..dIUo ... II ...... 'd "Ot 
be poulble ' 0 cia'. 'hat 1110 """ ...... 1 .. " ... 10 ... _Id 
'''''" _ny . Ao!tal ... tho ..... r · Tr04 'U" .. . nd I nd lv ldul 
T.''''' I - 9 1 .... 1110 , ' ........ r . "" •• yo o f , ... _ • • 
'''''' t !'Iappen. Ie a co .. tlnua l .""Ond., o r " .. 0.1t .. h. I. 
to _.hl". ""Ieh I ... r .. v.l"ab'o. n.. p r 09r .... or 0 .. 
... 1 .. I •• co ... ln~.1 •• tt · • ..,.If.c,o . • C'Ofttl" ... , 
.. ti""' ; .... o f f>tt r """"l l .y. · !,!!-p. II. "''''y I' ... ~ ........ 
till •• hQ -' ''1''>'.''''0' " tl>eo r y. and f"I 'ho ~. " "' • .-00 t .. 
truly un,fy ..... 0 . .... . .. ~ .. o f hI. '''''''y, .. d pr .. M<I 
by Ule, be~.u .. c<>u~I"".n ... 01 tudltlon ond ,I .. . ",. 
of .... , o n ond ''''''''IM In _ u y • • • bro"9h """ .. "". 
her. . Ilo .... hi. dloo"."o<l o f p . o.o.!y ond the r olo o f 
belL.r \1> _try Un 1><1 conn..,ud . " 'hl~ dOC:UI"o of 
' _ r oc ..... l l . y. 
A>I .... P*'" of _ .r" _.Ie.- .U9~"" 'h • • U I .... H O>oI • 
... y ....... _" In ,uctlon t.o ..... 9 ...... 1 ,".o r r of 
_try held "u . l..., tho l itO ' . , " hleh · w ...... "'I.lly t h • 
. ..... on I,h .. I"",vld"oll t y of the a rU.... P ...... y 
P .. ~ln_n "lIovn, ,-.I t o 'ho vi . .. In 19 10_ UI7 ,hat .... 
u ""0"," h _ 'II<! """"'.pt of _, r y .. olt""''' hl9h1y 
r0.11 • • I" o r o"bl"""'''''' .\no ' her , .., • • """"H ie, 
Fh~bct .. • In "hleh "'" "p.tCuto'" • • "" , ..... ~Vtln .. nrv-'! 
,,, fono"b • • tHo, ' , U .... . yof lI.p .... on.lI . y. Oft. v u 
tHo I'o<&tId ' ..... ph .. h en tho "d U el. .. of IIeay d-"noont 
[moo 191 ' ' 0 It20, ."" ..... GlUr .... . 1><1 ""bllenlOfl o f 
J ...... Jo!'<".'. I< P<>rtult ~oL'ho I<r tl~~r.!'.~!'!<J ""n 
" 
Ih I')). I<Md 'IUO~'"'' PI""~. h "" .h l. """ .. I u, 
n... P'''""h~lI t y o~ ~h. on", p ..... 
Ihto "~TnUon l,o. lf, U""I .. t r'Oul>ll 
.nd .0,"" .01 .he po . eou ~nd ~~~ o~.lon 
II~ •• vlUI 0... . '1'''"' po •• ona ll ty 
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o f tho _tl ..... 0 1 _" I ....... lIov. n . y 
"""" .... o r u"vu.1 .... Ion. In lifo ••.• 
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.~pro .. r ... llnu ... hld, ~ro no . In .ct ... , _tt"" ... , . 11. (!!:.. p. 10) 
hi. "." . h~. _.ry Is no' . 0 'ft v •••• • do • • po n o noLl.y 
o r po . ...... 1 oxport.n.:. • • b .. , . n"",. to 1>0 0 ~ln l"9 , .. 
"","yo.tI "" o f .""'_ po ...... 01 f ... ll n~ •• n.o ... I!!. p. '1 . 
....... .-.11"" . 0 £ 11 0 '. poe try ... y '''.'''' tr .... . n ..... _tlOn. 
o . I _ II"". o n tlto pot< 0 1 . ho _ t. ... • • tll o . _ y 1>0 
U,,"'" f e.,· f. l\ l"" . .. d .d!y h h _onl"'! . for .ho •• 
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Or .. . fJ'II<>l " . I: lIot · ·'ft .. ., .. d . .. ~ .. ,,' V.' •• y'. _.t ..... 
uY'"'f ' "", 0". feolL "'l. , :...., ,h. p,,«e rn whL~h we N y 
&Ok .. of ..... f""ftU , ' 0 ' M "" .... <>1 ul_' 'PI>. le·II I, 
""«Mu .... a l lOO ..-", . . .... Cli o . <>I»""u ,,"'"' .... be lo._. Oft ... 10l .. I .. ' 0 "M or< t ... _ hOw 1 r><!1~1· 
d" .1 .... h, ot t o """".y ,..-... ... p . .... i ..... (p. lUI. 
IIIIOft Eliot ... I t .. M • .. ouy . .. " JonlOO'" I~ Iflf . .... 
_ •• ve . ..... Oft u~lw>. /I .......... 1 ... yo In which .... C'O" ld 
, ,,.tllI 1ft M. c . ... I .. " . hb .... LI .......... po . IOO",, 'I<, 
wi thOu' IooOln; .. tt.n.lv. 'll, p. IU'. P I,,, dotelo ... 
• hn Eli ... ' ..... y _ •• '" ""' Ie/>'" " ... po, ....... .. 
_I ..... of .. p . ... I .... . IAIIle.t. CI'''' _ .. chi .... f .... ... 
be., veh'cl e rer upron ' .. " <>1 ..... tiOftO .r><! th<><lq ht 'I'. SI • 
.... _ off.u 0 ••• 11 .. vi . .. .. r ELI .. ,'. per_ ••• ehnl""," 
Ip. 'HI. ." 'T<;od',' .. " .oOId . ... " .. lIv'd ... , ,.., .. U. · ElIo . 
<:onel""" •• h., ......... y 10 .... . a urn'"'! loo .... r ...,t lon. 
bo,. , .., • ..,0,. f. __ " .... , 't h ......... up . ... I_ .. f 
,. ....... II.y. bu. Oft .0<: 0,. ~r_ l,*r""""U . y · W. p. 10,. 
CLi ... 0'"" c_n • ..., ' n ~h .... y. p r l". '0 I!!! 
...... L.I ........ U .. p r oaDdy .... . _Id fit . ... _ .. y ... 
onv ' OIO"O . Prc>lWl> l y U" I>e"-~"""" of ' .cM L".' concep .. 
_Id be Eliot '. "<>t>,.c. l ". ""r .. I.,lv • • " on !~ .. , h • • 
_ Id ..... 1>,. tI •• _ •• 0 too ,,~ I~. '"vlo,l> l . In h i. _ _ t. 
'"'" . . .. ' .. b j...,.", .. eo .... I~'I".· vu f1 ... ,,_ 1>1 
' .. . 101"9 . .... A ... , .... . otld hint ... f 0 . "" , "" •• 11>'" _ • .,... 
of .............. 'd ... I:<IOOIItId "" ..... <> r III ... .. e ... . 
a..t.o~.la ,_. Oft t G ' 01 .h .... I ~t ... I,n tllG. o lal _ 
,,,," ." .. '" J>. o . lg lnal "Ith hi .. I"". H'_"I . rnn\ 
._n. 1 • ••• II.r I nU",, """<! tU" . I .... . u .... 11 . w.:.~_ 
.... ft.~ d b o"" ..... oIIj. " U frl n9 " Iurtl ou l a . ....... 01 
I .. II",! - II' . JI 'I . EI IG.· . ~ •• o f <I .. ... .... .",cu u h. hh 
ItI'I .. u r ' """,,'" alld Mia rt<>b' ... • .. " . ~hou ..... U ... 
probl .. "I ! uu!lab,,, _tlGn. In 'he phy. "" <"0110\""" 
U~. 
• .... G"ly wa y of • • p r ... lftl _ U Oh 
In ..... ,,,.-1 .r. h by I 1Id1",! 0 .. 
· <>IIlac.lv. cor r.latlv,,". In 0."", 
.... r d •• a •• , of oIIj." ... .. Hu •• l o n. 
a "hal" 01 .-nU whloh oball J>. t .... 
10 ...... 1. "I .1>0. ~rU"'~ l or ...... ~Ion ' 
.""" u. •• """ .. ,"" .. ' . ' .... 1 ' ..,U, 
~hl "" "u" .. .. I n ... In _ .. 00..,. 
• • pe rlo ......... r • .,Iven, . "" .... U o n I. 
I_dl ... l y oVOk" . !..ill . p. IH-ISI 
0.-00 .... , ho obJec t I".. con.t .. l ve ... r .11\9 .. on 
o r darl",! p r l"o\p l . t o l li o t ...... hln., t o GbJ."ttlt U .. 
' Incoheren t 11IP"1 ... • ,,' t M _ " . ' Inne r olla ... • II' . HI • 
.... . "h I • .... It .no t ............. t . .... t . ... obJ0., tl ve 
eo .. d ..... " Mrvoo. ' M _ , by .IIOWI"" h i .. ' 0 tnn •• 1t 
" 
.. oln l "" the _ t· • • uo" J>.yor>el U. pe r oo" o l. W! ... at. "e r 
,h. oIIJflItiv . .... "lv.I.M of _tl ..... . I_ Un •• • OM tll<Koq"" 
U ... _ , 0Il00_0, o .... . nly it h ~ OM e 'yl. 4Cl IIWr~u 
... I.ot lon. '" _Ith no • • o , tt l .... ~.od • d. lI nlt. 
r .. _ ... t .. h i. ~ ... In U. UlG· . of thO I ... .,.. • .. t "lty 
oq .... I .... ..., bl .. ~ ..... ·-,ho ... .......... t ~<"CI~enul ol><>low. 
(p. ll . In t"., cuo of 1:110. ' . urll ... _ try In "~,en 
"" had cor"' i n p" u onu . ""tthl .. ..," .u~Qeou thn tll,,<', 
clK> l ce or P'u!r""~- -~ char~"t .. 00 .pp.uUlly ,lIrt . .. n. 
I • .,. Ell"" .ho ... "·· .... bl .. I'll .. MIt t .. !>coc_ ...... M<! 
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In ,," .. _no! <_b .......... but to ... Ily dovo.o hI. ."",,<Lon 
to.bo _, .. h • • • hi. ""oPQulblllty II ... Ip. 591 . 
.... tonl ..... " 01_ po!fttO Out th •• In uoLoq • d o!!" ... ob,..: . 
Ii ....... a. clwr~et .. , Ell". <lId II,,, .. ~l l y H _ I< tho _' ~ 
'0...,0, bClcou", tho "INI.rhh ...... _ 1 ... .," .· 0 ' th. ob).". 
n _II .. lh. ""ncr." """. 0100 . ..... 1 l Ma .. I .... t o 
urlch.he _onl", of."" •• <,.~ Ip. I " '. 
AftOU,e • • I_n< of p r "oOdy. IIl1hd .. I'h .:.. ob)ltC ti ... 
OO<IHoLotlvo t h • • ~ll'" ofU" dhcuood oven In hh u .IV 
",,,yo , .... ,bo. tl>eory of 'ho ..... d . to to. uoO'd by tho _ •. 
In hlo .... r , .,.~., 8 110< "'." i d • • th •• Bloke v<n" Ilk. 
U\' .. t her _,--I'. \:eVO" wit h .. - 14 .. to '''' ''"9. on 
I_a I, 1M <leva lop. It by ace ... lcn c . up'''.,,,n. alte .. 
bh ,"o .. e "ften • • nd h .. IU t ... Ove r the II",,' eh<> lee . ' 
,.". _t .... Ipuhte . " .. ,d •• nod Ide .. t n C.ute _try • 
• nd r l lot ._n g"'" .0 !ar u t o n y tMt if "".d. eo.e 
too .... I y t o tl"Hl pOet . I"HI ohoyld boo .".~Ic l "y. tbn '.bOV 
.r. frao • ' .""lIo..-e ' ooy . ee· '''~" d ... p In .... lIlg. "ce 
.nd ooyl W . p. J171 . In ' tn. ""'Ind' lin I 'lll tll o t 
dl..:y ..... 'hlo dUficylty of "",.d., ,'l"HIy ' Ar. pe .hap. 
lila " .. du, of .11 _ . e. IoI for ort for tiMy IIY.' boI 
uod t o ... p . e .. bot .. ¥I.""l boIa- ty and beau t y o f .""'nod, 
" 
u .... II~. _~nl~. 'I "'1 ~ qr ....... 'Lc~1 "~ '_M ' II" 171). 
".. "-" _ ... , Eli". I. _ """ .,on ..... 10,1.,. ,_tM • 
......... ~"" c;~loc", I>~. In "'"Lnbu r"o u Poo," [lio< l""'~. 
vlth .. "It ...... . ~~ • I • ...,~.'" "hlCh " \0 ""'9~LL"; '0 
<II" ... . 114 ..... ... _ obj ..... , ..... "re,,,PII of .... , ..... . 
n_ ' .... 11 " ......... "".CI '" I!!. ,. 2UI . ,"",0 ...... . 
...... ...,.e4 •• 1 ... 1 ..... of _ . h Eliot ~ ..... •• <be ... ,,1 , 
of 9 ' ' ' ' H,,"lb,II , I .. It _r~ _" ·."n .. . I"n b."' ..... 
.... . d ond oQ r d ... u ....... L .... • I f!. p. LU I . 
Ello. I .. 'T"" ... '..,0 ( . ltI,,- u~r .... 1 ....... ,do 
had I ..... ,..1r <let l .. LU...... In 0.10 .... y EHo. 90" "" 
.0 ","U ......... n •• of .a. .... .,.lon ..... ' d ... y loa... A 
.... rd .. y be "o"n.o",' by hoviftq .. • .... ".n9 "h'''h un"". 
boo " , .. ped by .!'pu] ''''''Y of t IM ....... , . Eliot ..... 
t ... ,,.<1 • .,. lvn I .0 .n u .... l. 01 ' Mo. Or. ~ba .uetIDn 
reo" j .. "Mn • wo.d', ""p.Oh ••• lon .. y r equ lr • • .s.lIbe .. U 
.""p ......... or ..... 10<1 . .. of v l ouol Dr .... " .. l •• u,.rlo_o' 
If!. pp •• ·1 01 . 
I~ . ..... .10 ....... . • ~lIot dl_y ..... _ .. whO ....... . d. 
1\"" .. ·of ...... .... . ..... _ of to" <acyl ••• "" .. . .. chlft~ d o.m 
<0 U •• d .......... "0" .1Id 4 .. 1 ... • I!!. . p. IHI. Of 
.... u . ... u.o ~~ .be ..... d. " 0" .~.eh ..... aor •• 19"ifi"ut 
. ... _ u Y. MUY ..... "" ...,.4. w- ........ ft .... ~. <h • 
.... r • • ~I •• My arc ." u p . ... L ..... ..tItie. 1" • • 1., ... 
_<IOn. I !!! . ". 17). In <h u ... y_lnby ....... r_t" 
! 1I0' f ou l .. SVlni>"" .... for ... 1"'1 U .. ve»<> .. 1 I na •• "" of 
· {,,",U.""· _"" .... <Je_rol ...,.d. c.n only "'(II'I""c lI.n ... , 
_ .Ion. '!.E.. p. ~I)I. 
~"M ..... n ""' o. ."", Ell ... bo.lIevf!d ...... _ • • uOl 
. "" • ...,.d •••• lor .. '10 .... 01'. 0' .he nlaO" """'<Iltlon 
.1" '.1· Hel ... G •• dn • • In T ..... Art of T.'. Ell'" .-.. rlo .. 
flro •• U 0 poo. "" had • ~ .. " "n" of dlc.l"n OM • 
' .coo,"l tion of I .. 'uri..., . ............ . I n tloe UN bel." of 
th. ' .. " ,Ic · ond ·~,Ioc.· ...,rd--.It M"IIh In 1'110 
... liu _.ry. Ell" . rol .. ,ned I r ... u.,"9 ...,rd. COI'Ioldorod 
' poe tlc" only I .......... Id he ""\to tho ..... ry to ..... what 
..... Co ... ld • • ..,. 'he · " .... I .. u. · cJlOI~ •• IO 
"PO" ......... " r .. r 0 ",,".rollO<l tochnlq".. A. ElIo. noud 
In ·Tradl ...... or.! IMlVld .... l 1d~n t.· ouch .. ~ _ ,Ic 
,,-."101> ron ... fr_ caro l ... , pl onnln~ ond ""r~ by , ho 
POO ' '!.E.. 1' . 101. ond ..... pOL"" .. ut In ' fR'!!lp 11.100 ' 1>90 ' -
\~ ............. 1""9 o'y l . o f ...... _ •• ,..,.,!d be .valuo • ." 
"Y I .. ~~","'llty of \1 <'" v",o'r of up r ... '''''' no. on 
tho "".1. 0 1 bo l "9 .'-.pl ... r In_Iv" If!:.. p. 1171. Ell .. . 
~MoJ on , ho ......... 'bution . . .. _ try of u.I ...... " rI . ... . 
c fton "",.IM """ ... 11 clIO .......... ' '''h .. l~ n.. FOr 
" 
" 
u ...., I . , In "Tr.. . I .. n\ ' ....... of .... . 1-...· Eliot Ir,"\oU 
tty, IUr l_ ,",,~_llo""d ''''' ..... 10 I n p ... -,. •• ).o 
' """rpou. t<! ....... lolly of .,,",nN' end he ... 1 .. ( 0 • .-1 -'hoi 
H1IU~ pO'rlod ~dn .. . to. II ... pe ri od ', . ..... c ha"'leo 
_ P91 .. " ... r .. . "- ..... r"r-4 eoo.Ip l n . nd b r ie r 
p . .. o . a l fo .. (e. p. , .. . 1110' In • ... ,...,U_. _ V • •• 
LUlU ' , ..... h i . po.itl ......... a rd t ... 'lui ' . el ... .ay . 'riot. 
... ~V. o .. "I .... lly .~ .... "" .. n llarch J, u n .~ ti,. !!!!!: 
, ......... .oftd . ep r lMed In To c rltlcl . .. . ... C,'llic, ",in • 
.. In, 'M '_IY or It .. fic tion . Accord'"" t. t llo., 
010 1 ... pp ...... ,,1\&"'1" «.". .. In ... . .... _ ._oy 
ouwo ... a l r •• ""Iuu on"" . .... an .... . 14 . ... n 
.on ott I .. happeu u pOn .... ~ •• 
.... 1"1> t. "- , .. ' M ....... "". 't II 
... _ ... ' .11 , dlff ...... f: .. . he • • 1 . r.. 
__ -ut .. _ I . .. bout h's •• .,4 
,Ult ...... , ....... rythl .... but ........ 1.1. 
fro- ,No • • , any or 1>'0 . . ... p ' M"-
« ... u. I~. "". UI- U I 
Elio. ,,<100, ... _ 'J .. ""y •• lon." _ r ""cur, 11<1. !!!! 
!!.!!!! .. "'" ~ .,. .. ul ... I " .. boc." •• I. \..,k ... · poo'''". 
d.flnltl",," -- I o u ...... 1, • ".UMd by _ . 01 ... .. pee .. 
el f _" •• - "" """ell ..... by .... 1"9 oh ...... dlehO t ""'V 
, .. II , u t. ... 0_" · COft .. ",.U ........... "" !!:!!.! 
lib • • ..• f o r ."" r el L ..... I y ~ ....... bed ............ 
~""eI. · L!!! . ..... 110. l nl. 
.1 .... 1. lin., , ,,," • • """"Id ... .oy ' ...... Hlon' why U •••• 
. ...... 1<1 ....... II .... , .. , hu •• , ., dlvi.lbl. only 10 . 0 
f.,", 01 ,lIrt . . ... , ' Jpo., " AIM, Ello, .,., .. , .. ,M. 
,1>0, d ..... ..... , ....,h . 0 ... 'U_ by ." .,.bouu .yo .... 
of pro OOdy, " a nd ...... !: tI,. _ . _ loy" .. . u n , ...... , .. 
proOOdy, """'. ,h. , . .. do r pl~h up , lie "," u un, <I, .. off.., • 
.. H' G . ...... Uy ... wah_. I ... ddl,l"" .ho .~ 11I 
,""I.od h .IIe ... rl ll .... 0 1 ~I .. II .... I. IOO' ... 
,_,un< .. ,h. "blll ' y " to .. ~c 11 ..... 1 • • " .. I, h tho 
... ncI. r cl 10 .... "h • • • ",u,or • .., of th.... r.110' ""Mill"'" 
.ho ...... 1"' ..... 1"" V ....... h l ch 1>0. 
~, ....... .. ,Itt . .. I .. OtI r .......... " . h .. 
..... " _ ol.M. by '.okI", " .. .., .Iopl. 
fo .. , 11k. 0"" 1 ..... le ",""U""'. ', .nd 
......... " .Iy .. 1t1ld .... I"" tr .... It, o r 
taU.., .... 1o""" .U, .Il0l .......... ". Iy 
.PII . o.I ..... I"" to .. .... y .1 .. ,1. ono. H 
I •• hlo ......... n .... _ flo lt y . Il0l 
II .... 'hlo .. _reol_ ..... , .... <>1 ... 1100<>111 
.. h leh I •• "" v • • y lifo o f ",o r .. . 
El io t ""t •• th • • • hi ... 01 fo . ... ..., .. Id ... In . U ...... . 
boe ..... -1._ 10 ""Iy .",Iy f t _ """" It .. _ .. .. 
' 9 .. 1".0 ~ ".ck" . oulld 0 1 .... IIICI .. 1 i1.I .. U Oll • 
• IId nO. to 110". "".c. l~ ••. ,n~ t __ ... il lel .. 1 
1I ..... i"" 10 _co ... " .. cop. in _ .. to of .h. II ... 
' ....... I. y h . .... C.pI U' . .. 0.' (S!:. "". I n _If). 
_n .h. _. '.i..:" .~~ ....... ", .. In QVGn II." .... 
d ...... "". "n 01 ... 'u'i"a9" 1>..:." .... ""n OIl<> "'c.i"" .1Id . "" 
.yn ' .. of 'M II .... ou ""'u ..... lLy """~ .... Of c"" .... 
n •• ... y _on u ... "'" """""I1.y of COI,""n "".d. con "" 
"" .... _Ioyed . ar.d .",. ·\L"' .... IOft r .... 'hr- ' I. 
""'''''po • """ lI ....... I"ft of It boKo" •• """" _ .. "Of' 
". 1"'1 .hr- '0 .... "V.""" _.~ v_no. , hi ... ill .... ~I • 
• toe _. , n " . .. . br- .. "",. I. c.n be _.- .fhctlv •• t o 
.eM .... . _ • .,..., •• , .n.., •• to, 0 ."<id." tl q htenlnv UP. 
I.,. " .... ul •• lv. I"ot. n"o . o r 10' 0" ob, ,,p' CIuI"'lO 01 
IOOOCI.· _ve • • tilo. In. I ... . 10 •• ,hl_ ......... III 
o h.ay. hov •• p'.'" In lit .... ", ••• OId h ..... 1\ ..... . 'lui. 
Only In • · lIoI>ooJ.oneouo · .<>e •• ty ... "1<"10 _1<1 011_ "'.f _to '0 "".k .... U,. 0.,. p'o~ I_ •• un ..... lor .. .... rully 
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In • • rY' .... , !: lio' r ..... r kod . hat 1ft M. e e rll .... _try ha 
hod ... . .. ' 0 uy . .... n he c.,.. ld ....... .,. bGu" ... he I ........... 
the """d .... ~HI to .... ,,'pu . ~.o 10"9"09'" thoufo'" • 
..... "" ... , • •• ~',04 I~. ' II. kh .... ldu 01_ .""11,, ..... 
t IlO.' •• 0"""nIH,," ,"", ' M _< "" .... y ' . u.. I """"~,,, 
• • ..,." If. lito tllo., ho ".M'" , lie "_"" o f "On'"",,,, 
.1 .... •• ..... "It hi. _ u y 'p. f'l. t i l". dofl ..... nvl. I .. 
_ tty ... he · """obool .. " .)"1'It • • , 011<1 ... <1<1. "r ,ho"9"t' 
'H;. p. 11l1 · ,.,. .. JIco ... I_nl 'n 1,,"'l!""9'11 ...... i". 
u,porUM .... tllot booc ..... ,.. ... 11 .............. _, "u 
.. ,It. in ... ho, i. """""'v'" .. ·po .. I,, · t."'l!u_, 
..... 101 ...... Ind'" •••• ollot tliOl ,...,..4 t • ...,hlo¥" i" hi • 
....... 'M ."y.'" o f '''-''to Cp. I ... \'lui" on<! .hy'''' 
"" •• ''"I'''.to"'' Y'" Eliot uutlOftO. '''''""I ,klt Indl".t ... 
,110 , 'hey " .... _ , boo .~ ... ..s I . .... hoI ..... nl"'!' 01 the 
_, 0", .lIould '""port .hoI o .he.. lhe conlin: ... by 
.... U"" '''0'' •• ulllO"O<I .hH If .M _. ,,100 to ".0 
.hy' ''' .1 ...... for _."I"'l!, 'boo ... "Uinq ·,," ..... ' 1 .... 
' ... 011.",' .. III qul"kly dlulp.o,. ~h.'.¥'" • •••• M'I" 
pI ....... • , ... ~".I" "t~ .... Ip. 1001. <:o,.,. t "I"9 ,h. 
.. 
_tel. '0 ... ,,_ In _ tty, £110< I>&cl .. _ .. 1 ._.tlon .. 
"". In • • M oouy • ... nt.· ~'O'I'du 11I ... 1 ••• lon. tllo, 
''''Oth". " ... , ..... t d. In r..,n.~ _ try . ft .... """" 
o kl .... o f "".~"y "hi"" I. p ... of . ... Ir 
Muty. I cia """ ..... " l~~' <M t...Uly or 
blqlh" _ u y •• ,,11.0. I. uU"" _ t o 
:...~~;.:~~~r~~. ~'. I~ ~~::~. '~~r~;:· 
,he .,."".h ot. ,., ...... , ... cl¥ l lIu.I ..... 
It!. p. 2011 
.... I\>"~'U_~ ' .... i n 1'110\ I, ... TM !)'r<> ' " !tn. 110 
" ... IV boo U ..... Uw, _ , ....... 1<1 boo ."ar. of .... "lalor, of 
U ........ d. _lor", be",,,.. "M .... ntl.' o ( ... dl,lon 
10 \l.h, JK <J"I <"'" ... """ .. po .. I., . of .... ,,1001 • 
..... ,/1. "f .... hln"ry of u... \ .... ...,. ... ,,\"" 1110 ..... <1 . 
Ip. III. IlY<Iry .... I'4 lI •• ~ ...... 1_ . .. I llot. , ... I-.l I .. ,. 
,....u. ....... 1>011..,.., ..... p., r oph. two .'1£,,Il0<l t .. II .. 
• M ' p • .r_- t" OM .. _ edilion 01 n.. s.c , "", -.I .. 
• ..... 11 .... .... r~. III .. .,.110'" "U_.' ..... __ II.M 
...... Ip, •• ). 
TlIoO .... "'. ,Iou """'".., .... _ftC. "f .... _ 
u .... \"'.,..0, but .... n "It I> trw .. Illot U"'lon' I .. 
' ''' )'<Sen ' to be "''1' .I>&t 'MY be .. It"". all _...,.,.,,\0tI 
o!WI ........ "1"' ...... 11 ..... 1 ............. """' .. . .... I!,!;. 
p . 11l1. C ... ........ !u\l q_' -.oy boo _Ioyed by U .. _ . 
to n .... p."""," ,....... '0 •• ,_1 . ..... _""p. of 
oll _ _ r ,. _ftll_ i .. ·~r.t •• • .oncI Iliot I .,. \" .. u 
I"" It Un"" • "'lu~l. ","I.,. , _.\1 ... <1\0 011.""01 
.. UI"'!. _hi no t 110_ to ... ",""c ... _ by ...... __ to 
"up t be ... ni .... o f ___ I !!; . p. l i t!. IlIot .. .. 
o fu .. "n tl ,, " ed to~ h i ... l e ... lw .... o t .11".1 ..... . 
lW_u I.vl od l M 0 ...... tI, .. tllo' v •• d o l "" thl •• 0 
dhpl.y h i •• _1....,. or to 1M doellbo .. t dy .. -.. •• o . t o 
.. ....t ....... <Ie .. o n .. e ..... t o ...., l pM •• IIe .1I ... l on •• 
II....,. (llot """ ••• • ood ."" •• Iw 10 ... . ..., r d •• r. U", .. U ... 
" 
-"1'1-- ... ,. ""I'·" , .... ~ .. ,~ .. ~3 "I .-~. ~~ ~~'!l-!i-g.:;;: ~ .. ~~~~tf~~~ Il.:;!"~ ~ 
i ·I- .. -·- r"~1 ~--~- .. ".:! ·· t ... .. ,,;; .. "': :> .. : .. :>;- -! ' _ . ;: .. 11 I":; .. ! 
.. ;i ... i :;i ..... ;;l~-- .. "'~ "rl;-
~i-"-3"I-rl •• · " !~ O~. fa , , 
:' .; t,:"a:i;;i"~ ~;:~.~:! 12."%:: 
.. iI - .. : ~;,=~:_·:a ~.;-~-
"'£'2,:>!Q;-..\:; _ l":: .. -:: .. ::.~ ~ ! 0' ~ 
ii .. .. • .. .. .. -; 1 n II ... '" ~ .. .. .. .. .. 
~ .. ~ .. 
; i ; .. 
f =: .. 
.. ~ K ! 
1 ; , 1 
· '! ~ 2. 1 • - . · i :: ~ 
~ ... .; . , . ! • < , 
:;: D a: .. - -• ; ! 
i-' ............ ,. .... 1 l" .. . . 
"~;-'D' i,· I · •• ' •• t '" :,. it: 'I '" "II; .. .~ 10".~ -I ~"" .:>::r~ .. o:l" ·-· .. : ~~ -- .. ;; -;"~:: .. ~ .. ;; . .. 11; ___ lIl<:. 0. " ... ". 
.. _ .. ........ .... .... ::r .. _.. ._ .......... .. "0,,._ 
"!:;" :: .... 0'1 ·:::::. .. , " ;-" . 1"" .. "." ,.'_ ,_r < .. .. .. ...... .. .. ...... 
"!i! . ! :>_2.1:'=, ... _;- , ":;!' fi. ........ - .. 11 0, r?" a 
:: .. ~t a~i-1!. iiO_~ .,;j".:l-
;;0,; ...... _!' ~o!! !l ::.; 0: '! 
" .. :I ...... _ ...... !"_ .. . ., •• _0 _ _ .. " 
"'1.1 1 II ...... .. •• t! . .. ;:: ~ . .; ·l ... ··i-· :::.- ;; .1, '. 0' ... :>0 . ....... ... n .. ... c .. a_.
~:: : ~§; .. :;:i::i· ::0'1:-_0 • • ,!! I .... 0"', , •• ..:> .. :;:,. .. .... .. .. ... - ... .. .. -. " i' _ .. ~ oo .. Ii" • c: C • 
~r ~ il. ~ : l 
.. ~;: .. oo 2. .. 
~ • • . • 
., 
with a c . oed ond <Io<p.o, ho V, "". ". hnc.!on a. '-",onol. 
'n .hl •• "- _ • .., rot .. t o .~cul~to Oft .. M.IIo' tho 
q ..... ' on of be ll ,,! en.e •• I nto the r ole of tho poe., 
.,.rhov' oM poe, on ly ~ ... tho<oqh. oyote, .. fo . hh OWn 
purpu .... , )o L n l n~ .....,.1_ to t he tho.oq'" '!IS. p. I Ll). 
~ho. !KIto. M, •• 1 .... critic. lui". .. ,,, •• really d~u .. ,ned 
vn .. &""~"I>II"'. ' . belle" .... r. · · h • ... y .... 11 hno ho Ld 
vi"". Ct hG • • ho" tt,,,,, p • •• U •• d 'n " •• ""r~ . tllot ... y. 
on .... ~pl ..... oct 'h ' n~. of ·co ... l" oIV" " rlcuco" 
fr .... hI. """ vc r k that ... 4\4 not kn"" .... the • • , I t v<>uld 
be 1n.o." .. ''''J to ..... _ rl\o . .. l ... ed ouch ".oyola.'o .. o' 
I!!; p. LOU, In th. 0<"" . ""Jor .... y of thl •• ra, " 0.. .. ,,,,' 
U,,,. dl.,,~ ........ 0"'J'" . 1>01 rol. M IIOnol In _uy. 
Ho begLu ~y "", I lly U ... , Don ... ",,00<1 • pMIOOOpn l"ol <leb. 
'0 hh 01_ been .. u ,cco~"b l . "1 .. __ . _" o f bell. , 
nl .. .., . """",et, ~! io. ""ntln .... , .Ith""~h <I.e . udc , 
UR not ove r l ook oonn ' . phlloo""hy H h.,,, .... . '1.1 
' 0 "'1r ... "I.~ I. '" ordor '0 apl'rGcLna t~. _, tIle • 
......... tbot • dl!f" ' e""" ulan "".~_n '"hll<>oopble 
b<.Uet .0<1 po ... le '''''.', " ~n<I 01."" " M pOO", ..... t bco 
vl,,_ In I .. o~UU'y, th. phllOO<>]lhy up .... ed .,,"t b4 
coul<l,n..J I!!. PJI. 211·1'1, tlto. ahG .""9 .... --•• he 
hod "lth Sh.~ .. pa. , e "_ 'h.t wha tever D,no .. th ..... b4llev...,. 
hi. _ try 10 th" obJec t ot """ . Ide ratlo., IIhll" . ... 
_try .... y hove .. _ fro. .. ~~u"".1 I><>11 .. r . It_. 
I>oY".~ I pI ... for thlt ... . d .. ,', u_n' t o tho " r eed , 
, " , , , j' i • • 1:' o"~.l1 =-c ... .. ... - . .. .. . ~ " !! ":[ "'-1, ~,_, ' .. ·~"a. ::l i .. ::;:~t'1i:: J:i- -;' ; " :i:! :; ... ' '! 'I ; :; i e e : ~ ! . ! .. .. : ~ .:! I" ~ ~ .. i 
;; " C!"·':'I~¥l!:·11 °i:;; • . ",1 .. :: 
1:;;:!., ; i;"lH';;~i'C::: : ";!; 
, 
• 
S'"",. e"1;3! - :": ~ .. 'i"" _2'<:~ ~J 




1!1_: I "II"' .... .. .. ·!"'~ : . .. !J.!S .. i "' ;:~._ge .. 51. ' • ;:: ;: . . .. ;; .1 1 " • .. ~ .. J ..... ;" -"" l"i" '='1 1 ";, _ !; '1,2 5 .:!I,"!".:,.g: . . .. . 0: .. ;:; • .. ... .. ,.- ... 'I·"''' . .. " .... .. .! )C_ ... . ""' ;" " -" ",- "',-" 
• , , 1 • • 1 i 1 '1 ' " , , 'l I ' I , " ! ' "; _ l I'"""., ,~ •• _';; __ "'" '::1:, "'0-, ""3., .. '''I co:; .. : .. .1: .... 
t 
CoO .. 01 I.e -".S! C ".:iii i~!!!l';i"! •• .II !J:'! I!;~"!!l"! i ::!I " ", • I .. J 1 ~ li .. .. :: r:: ~ ~ ! ! •• - --I-"" · _.! ~ "''''''5.l! __ ... ... . !! ;~~.!~~ "0 OJ ~ .. " ~ 
Or ... "'!~ • • " . h •• fHo . "", .. , wed tM. t ile 'VA'''' o f 
.~.lr3~ ' tl>ovq~t lo r _ try I. d' ""ndon< on . 1'10 u.u • 
.. 
• 0 w~l~h ' 1'10 "'O"9ht oU ... 1'10 1_ " 0 ~ ... lon.1 And " . utln 
1111' .. ' ... • . n<! h. aho ."" •• ' "'' r ll o ' ""oo ld.Ud til .. 
• ~~.p ," Iduo .. r • ¢ .. Itur. ' lle t.o.. , ror 1",, ' ... lon In 
_' r y (PI' . II :~ ). S.l t h "erUlnl y boll eYu t h., rllo, ' o 
per ........ ' point of wi .... c .... t o"" .ore In"" r po'.'" In' " 
th. _ try ( I' . U, bu. Ello. would "". " to j.." te, .hi., .. 
lo"'! .. no ."" ..... Ion 10 .... do '''A' .h" ...... ntlon .0 . "" 
phll"""phy d"u~.ed tr .... 'ho . ... Ueha r d .... , •• • ha . 
Elio' u ... an 1" .. 11.., .... 1 .h r .. "" for I ·.~.ffoldl"'l· 
""rpo •• • a fo .. o n .. hi"" ... build M. artl .IMI ' '''' Idlu 
ti l ... _loy_ ar • • 0 lie · ' ''polMl.ocl . 0 ' rnller lh .. · wo,k.d 
"",' II" nO· nll. Ca r d". . , .~p r ... I ...., . olallar Id ... , 
"", .. . ho< r.: l lo' ·' ."1 .. ,,,. '''''~rd p<><I.ry _ph .. h .. ' lle 
...... IL ""r~. nO. th. phllo_hr . 1 ...... ( I" , ., • • 
A ..... e lo .. of .ho ' 910 ' ., a pe r l <><l "" • • d ro r • 
• u ... of f .... II.y aM bl .. \ ...... , "" ... 11 po rtrlY" _ , 
. t.. "", .nnl"", o f u.. d..,,,,,. In Tho II ..... I.IInd. Ello ... Ill 
. "1'" •• , . ,,4 , "" .. pd .... y I ~u. h~ h.~ exl"GO_~ 1ft hi. 
~arllu ...... y. . lie retol ... d .1Ie be U et • • ha . _ try h"" 
~ f~n~tLon In o""l. t y . n..,,, .. ltolln9 u a<t I neo, po,atL "'! 
tud l .I ..... nd unlve . ull t y . I'ootty""ult ' -"'''9 01 .. . ho 
PO. '. y.< bo -.leu, It "" •• "GIl f r _ "" ...... nal thouUhtl 
.IMI f_lIng., ye . t raucell<l U' " '' lIa lt . , It .. un . ~f 
".., ... I .y • ...-ty • P"llo_hy 0 < po ln. o f vi.,.. . yo. "" . 
u~'ifleo ~" lor 1,"'0. ><hon In 1929 cU o. docl. ' ad hi. 
0W1I ]lOtI 'I" .hoO r y " .. l>r yo"lc," (!!: ' I" 2nl U wu a 
woll cho ... " A~ j"" jya, l o r luo< .. an ~ryo ","vo IO" . 
~",,0'd l n9 to IU 90 .... U " cO<l<: , "'H~ ra.d 'ul uh'no ' 
I'u".'oo r .q.lud ", . I U r H. 00 tlio" •• heary 9 ' .... 
T .... ... Jo, .... y. In " hlch .... dlo" . .. 0'<1 h i " , ""' r y _I~ 
cov • • ano.ho r .h r oo dltCO'<Ioo , Y.' "0 ". , p r ho" " " .hO'<l tho 
!:Ilo. r . a<ler, boca._ tI •• l <letu d id no t cho"'lo, no. did 
..... 0"" .. 11 ~ ... Ilty or tho ..... y. In Which thoy " ... 
u p . ....... . 
rn;;;!I', ,! HH ill' ",I ... _ .. ot 0f .. .2 .. 
.. o· :t~ .. ;! .. .. r~. ~ ~ 
~ i ~! i [ i :I • ~ [ , :, " I : iii ; ~_ ... " .. _s .. 
j .... "" .. - .. g.j I'" .... -~ ... '" ,;: ...... " .... 
:'.~ •• ~~ .... ,"i":;";.: .. 
... ... ·.;-1 ........ t"'8 --
• So 1 ", ! - < _ I • -, i' .. <> ;; .. = !- , 
.. < ... .. .. .. ... ~ ... .. 
;~:I·a:~;2 .. :i:I~· .. .. :. '\I ~, ....... 1' ....... _0. " & 
~jlil!;l::.._ !·I;~ . I-
~oolf;lg~:rl;:.:i;:i 
0 .. ·• ,,~ .. !!._l .. ' ~i :: :I;: ·"-r-' "'oli: .. ", . .... 31. .... ! ... :r_ .. ~ f: 'I;;, - ... - .. ;:c~o.f_:r 
- - f.f":~;i3''' - ll '' 0", -:~;: :: ~;: "!"·';-io: f ;;: 
-·!ii! ~~~::'- -' I " I .. " I - .... .. .. - B .. ·l a-I"::to .... ~: ::i::!. 
::~i .. i~ .... 9!i~;i,:,::t~ 
00" _ . o~a " -.-" .. 
r f t ~ " 1 ;: :: l! .. 3 ;' ;; -i g ," r t :-
" " ... :1 .. .. " .. . .." -'1-""" ..,;t .. , _ ;_ t 
If' .. ...."" <>,," - ... ,,·'::,l _ ..... .. .. .. 1 : ~ 1:i2!!. .. !!.~r .. :;:-!·.:;). oi', .. " .... .. ... '" .. 1 • t -





_ ......... " 110'" ".~'Y .IId ....,11_ .. ' ....... .... I»,c_, , 
~n1 .... h.voc, alld .... 9 10 . Y,' r.Ll o , ', _ .. y gf .",. 
pel'i .... """lit do .M., , _Inl,.. ,,_ to hh u,l1 .. 
dl"',H U of fOrB ond f~n~ <I "n wh. l " dullnq " It h .... 
.... I 1' , 01>1_. ""Ieh Ello . .. 1_ .. " " ..... 1 ....... '"n 
_ . acco. dlntt '0 KI .~ i~, III , EII"t .. 100 C_ntl I" 
·Co""lul""., ' ItH, ""'" .. 1. 1 .... . ..... . 1 ••• bo~t _ . ry 
ape<>~lo '.r _ ••• , !>e "" ••• u . 0 odd ~"". it . .... " 
.""cul . " "n •• , ...... ' qu l dod by _""" '_I~V" . ... y 
_ d_ . ..... I~, "". n · S'I. I: lIot Gld ,,It_, .0 
up l "!n . ". orl ~ ' n o r . ... _ I n " I • .... y. 0 1 .M . 
I .... ' .... I>y • ...,.,. .. 1"'" UIo •• ~ h .hoo . ... _. of 
_,.., ' !~ nSl. t llo t cl. I ........ tIM rlr., . .. pon. lb IIHy 
o f .... _t 10 t o "1" . " M ... If ... o 1>,_ .... _ ....... 
• I,M OU ' =- of tIM p . ....... ,ho, "" • •• k .... plo«. ' a rwl 
.... "'uti .... .... y _II ... on .. e. ""·· .... _, uyl"" t o 
I I '" 'c~" d l." ... f,,«, · TI>o " " 91ft "f • _ • .,ul "1Iq 
1. _ '1>10, til'" M,n",ln • • con be "" _.ot d ••• ly d.lI _ 
'tt, PI'. 10.-0'1 . B~ ' tll"t _. "" .... 11 .... _, . y 
" 
Oftly Il4I <lell .... d •• " • .. .,.q. boI.tI"'I on. d, ... In • I_I., " 
""1I.II.i"'l in .hO . .. ~h' ..... " . ....... 'hrt,,",' tr.. 0.1,1n, 
_. IIOt q .ao~ L y COlIC ..... tll o t. only thO «I.un '!!t, 
"". 11'·11. lUI. 
OI>Co tM , .. un , .... 11.-.1, ...... t , thu, did tllot .. 
• .... tur. _, "" . ... 1_ ,to . 0 1. 'D bo? "_ .II .. , .. _~ • 
... 1 ............ e ,l uco. "'liD t In lUI .. 1<1 nth. q ..... lon 
'U .I.II"" IDU. DR ono hand, the ..... o f ...... Le 10 "0, ~.b.o tH • 
.... t, ... ldoI I ... thO .... oy ........ 19 __ u y, Cliot I_I. 
that .". h""tlOll .... In . "to ,Lv. pL ... u ••• to OMO . ul" 
0.41 ..... _ I ." I!!!, p. I II . llut .... 11 •• 0000.ln l"" tho 
1'1 ........ p.lnclpl. In _try, In I'" In "ThfI ....,1. 1 
'''''''tIOR 0 1 .ool'y.· Eliot _nto ' An _ try I •• 1 .... to 
of . r.. foalllo, o . t ho up . ... lon ot 
..... 'I • ......t ~~. b.~. no ...,.d. fo •. • l 
no. _ t, Eliot dooo not bo lL • .,o U ....... . _ h _"y. Ho 
""I ... ".. " .. vi .... of fIone.lon 1ft ...... al .... V. ,,'ltI." 
......... _ thO . DI. or ...... 11 .. ,· ..... ~ .. _ .... 0 
....,I.ty I. not t il .. ~rI_ry f""". of ,liD _ t.) 
TIIO p ...... 'v r.,"etlo" 01 _ try .-.1"., hO _"t.e<I 
In.''' '$0<:1" """""on ~I _tty. " to "" ' •• 'O<vtI· .nd to 
vhet 01.1>0 •• 1 .. 1. and It ""' .... the ..... lvld ... 1 t ... hila . 
, 
! 
1 I.. ... 
2:: '" ~1 ;:::: 1 
.- , -I ' Il'· ..... - ... .. IJ' 
~ l! ! 2 .. r·~I';~ .. ~ . 
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I , 
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!!"!8.: =~ .. :t".: ~ :tl~": .. ::~ . ~·"1i _I .. f .. Jl 1 ," ..... ,J .. " .... ~ .. "" ..... " . . "'! -,-i .. 0"_ " 1 •• ' . ,- - I'" .. - .. -.- .. - .. . . ......... .. ... _~ _ ....... ". " .. 1 .. _. 
!l.'! ... ~.1 .. ~ . :: .. " . .. :1 :: .. ~ " O!. 
'"S' ''. '"iil"j 'II .... I ~ . e.g" ::s.!! .. , .. _ .. .. '0 1 ttlllo,!!: .: .. ~:::o;: ....... : ........ l ....... ! ... I "~ .. ·;"t- j'" . " ... or .. -, .. 1 " 
0,;;'0: i!=i.l: "l!@~--i,oii:li" .: , I,>, < \"-1-'·"" ,-;~~l, .. ~r·. !. ~-: !~!. " 'I !w • . " o.>.t" J 0 1: ., J_ .;:_;;<;t: .. .!: ... • .. li. .. ~ .. :: .... 1;;;_ 
... l::~.3 -cal!~ ... i . · l~ .. · 1 .... .. 
r
~'i: .. -~;;.:~!.! _ .. il-;;:;;· :1 ~ . • -c • ~ .. _ .. ... 3 .... • -. _-,. ,,-,.I - ll · ·_··.l' • 1. ... ... ~" ..... uo._ t 
" 
It!! , I"" 9).,.), TMI II t he _n~ of ,he '''19he'' 
,..1 .. , of ~ .. d .......... • t o "",e" _ .. y .. I«H .. , . "' .. ..,. 
Il:.'! . p. U) I thlo I . . ...... nl l h of __ nIUtion •• noII . 0 
th u ; ... 1 . ho _ • • _'<1 u p' r •• ohurl conIc lou . he. 
t o 1'.0 .. ' ..... u •• _ .. y fo r ~ o~lI .he ..... M '" 
.. n,.. pOo r ye..... Th ... I tl .. t . f .. nctlon of . ... . .. I .~ 
, ..... Iu to . . . ... 'hlo .rt .. Ith M • • ntl •• 1n. .... . Il' .· .M 
, .. 0 . \ ,,1 ... o. I ....... . 
u .~ "" . .. t hn Eli Ot .. , nUIIIad h. hed .... U •• n 
,.,.. r_lIx ....... 011 ..... nt_t ' 00 10" "9 _ t.., Into . 111' 
.... . Id In wille .. thl . ""I.""~ Bv ... . . "". to . ..... .... .. 
UII .11<11 __ ' to .n 1 .. , I "u L ... ..... Id Ip. au. , •• ocI no ... 
tJLo. Eliot '. __ .., of t! .... N o f _ tty U " boo 'PI'IiO><l t. 
_Il, lUI' •. bII •• he prl""lpl_ . ...... 1 .. . . h.t pC~ '''' 1 /10,,1<1 
, I ... l>o'" ..... "".1" pl . . ...... M .n ·IM ult l ... 0 1 
... ".c.ndo .. ta l . .. ll t y· II" lal. 
TO 40 ,ho_ ",I", •• Schllll"" . ..... t\io ' .hUtl "" f._ • ~'OId _ ." ... 11 Oil ... dlt l o ... nd 1 • ...,.._ t o 
.pl<1< .. -, ....... (p . l UI . but II10t d i d fIO t "'9 1 "'~ 
tr. dl"_ In hlo , .... 1 ._..,. (""' .... IIX. _ COlli" • 
' lY h o l 01 ... _ _ ...... q l l co .. c hrL •• lon l tr .... . bot I .. 
• _ , • .,. .. booll.f I ..... . " .1""11 EIOo' .-pha.Ioocl , .. 
• .... d ..... . U. and 0010.1<1 •• " ,1\.0 • • 11 . " ...... U. I ~. " 
In • • • ,,,, •• I nd _ ,ry " II I •• tloe . t h lo II!.'! . p . 16 , . 110 
• 
uprcued •• 1. !I.e lI ...... J~ t In -"" !l9 10 ft and I.Ho u u r o " 
in In,. t~. b r oMo. , 1Mo "pO'~U ..., . IMI p.o. ~1Id p . .... M , 
t l>o BOr e 'ho .. l n~I><te.,..,.u .. I WlHv ... lookl.., (or ",I~tlon-
,hi"" II! . I'l'. 11 1 " 01 . ... c on<i """d .0 ...... thn • 9""" 
_ , II~" •• udy .n. p . .. .... . ... of hlo c ult ( ~. p. II I , 
Ind .ho ... I tt ... " •• ~ ....... I"'Q. of tr o<llt l on •• hl I nd i vidua l 
" III to. ""<c .... lI y e.""h, up In "," .-,,<a ryl I .... dltlo" 
d_o p . ........ _tr y '££ ' p. ISII . :lot .... Iy .... thl 
.rr l ,...Uon <>! "tho nornl l oqolno, tho " . " "1e" '" 
I_ nont, but Ello. Uptlncled hi. ,,1_ until M .,.",,, 1 .... "" 
In "Lin .... " • • Iftd .ho _Irn .... rld· ."". II . .... " • • I hould 
"try ,0 b r ing .bou. I h'~<' In .. hleh t ho oblue t .. to 
t hlo ••• I)UUDll lof nUt".' uu'ho) "Ill h I ... . Cor 
tI ....... of hUOlu i.y than thoy I U todoy ' l!!!! r lca Ttlro"'lh 
. "" uny. p . 1101. M y ,_ -.. " f ,,.I t:'''I .. hle b .1'1' .. .. 
• _Id be vl .... ..:1 no. " .... e .... . lly .n \f>",ulod , ..... . . "" .. 
of t . u .h. t ll o~ a rqu .-l In • ..... rlu. Llt .. u.ur .. I nd 
wnqu~9'· L££. p . ~1', 1\ .I .. th. palnt .. u ... '" I . Paul' . 
IMO • ..,II ..... lIGn ElIo. e r -.!ito;l PI" of thl _ <Ie oH:! 
not t o I ny '""IL",, of p.""IIG.yl .... . but to. d oti.l .. 
,boorP t l". and ... I_llot l" n of " ultu.<I CW ' 1'_1\1 . ~I ' ~ 
1>0011 "..,00 thn tlLo t' ... If - Io bol of cl"'leto< ...... f , _ 
hi • ..,1 .... 0 1 t . a.dltlon, ona III I_I'll"" .. , .1 "9 of 
oboo.pt lo" I I" l U I . Of ""urae [ llot . KHk .,.p/lOII . u . 
I>ooLL ..... ~ thlo .hOuld ••• ult r._ I nlOllI9""' p . ob l "" by 
."" 1 0001"'I~ud. r<,.II 'ln~ th .. "ha",,, b port of , rod ltlon 
" 
II" tl>l. C;o."nc. ""II . ..... odoy ' . _. r~.,. •• ~ r •• ' •• 
d l f.flc~lty been .. no d.Halt • .,~It~u or UHlt lo" exJH' 
t"", h. _ , ~ ......... I., oven \n . ....... of u' II~IO\I' 
U . .... 'I'hl , ..... _ ' .. y no. UfoLV ... ..- h ............. "ILl 
be I_,ll .. "ILk tI, .. 101 ... (~p. l~. n _101. e.nolnly 
tho •• u\I.<O<I ..... d l . ,nhhMn. or o"en • fr_r~ •• nd 
thl. ~_I ..:l'l4 fueled lib .,f<> ... '0 j .....,.p<>n ••• ..,1\ 101 ... 
IMO _uy. \n I ' " , .. . ..... . . .. 1:1 ... 1.,7" Elio t <110-
"".M<! ."" do"IIO" of p ...... '...,'.H_ In . ... """,_.ur 
... It"" . ...... ..., u _. ... .... do'- by t ho vi . .. t h ' if 
_th ln'l' ""lo,..,fhI \C •• 1>40 p .... It .... of no . .. 1 uh. 
today 'I!!. p . fll. 
,",I. ","uln.'" _.10 0" .h. bolo".,I,,; of \>O U ."" 
p .... en. 4_n. ' ..... ,,, .. Eliot ~n' ln_ to ...... ,_r-
'oM unlfyi"'9 pd..., lp'. . In ........ y on cl ... le., Ello. 
ou, .. . ... , u.. _toy "blch ulloc," Uwo ' oul"" ..... _n 
...... ..dl.!ona l p .. t and . "" vi ... of the " • ••• nt .nd .M 
Io<>pe r<>, .... fu t u r o ."I'<'.eed ... h.t. ...... 'ell h. ",,11 •• Oft •• 
"f ono .'M . 'MIo .... u • • _. 11<>"""" .11 .~ . ... d IMnd"n • 
.o"" tho ••• "IOI",! u~lly don .... ~'" _ •• y .. _)0' I~. 
pp. so-,,,. 1:1100.1_ • • 9 .... 1ft -Jo hn ror d- .h • •• b ..... 
... n boo ·0_ oI 9 nlf l~." 1. ~.lot.M ond d .... I""''''! 
po • ..,.,.llty· """o.ly"''1 a _t'. "".~ I!,!;, p. "'I' .. Ithout 
'hlo. M ...... U do _. oft • • a .. "If I"" ,,1>01., "hl~h 'II". 
had ...... _ "0 I_.tan, I n hi ..... 11 ... d~lar .. lon. on 
_ ''''. Aduwt l do •• "'I9 •• U t b .. LII". "hlled , ,,. hio 
wo r k t o bo> vl" .... :1 •• ~ .. lIole II" ~ I. H.o c"," , ln.-i t o boo 
h.p ' ."od by t ho y_ l o f lho ..... phy. ' ''. \ ..,hool t o unir y 
" ,O",} I>. on<! .".""OM '"<Iced , ~HOt !>G 1I"v"" _'Un ot 
" 
un,,), .... t o I_ ... nt On ",of l ovo ' ., ohol " , .. b.ohncln9 
'«rulu'~ t o p.<>dueo ,1'0 ...... . GOuH otd ' n ' o nolono th •• OUI'P"<t-.:l 
God ddlned """I'., U'G utht .,,'" o<>c l o t y , tho"'llo. ond 
_ U ""o, '1'.. Plroona! .n.! tho '.&pe._nalr to,.,. Ond "".t.n,. 
Th .... pOlu lt! u G/IOluli • • ",,1'0 01 tllo,'. 'I>o" .y ..... 
""tth l .... n InoI l e.vo, Eliot k ...... th., _ try OIuot eov.. " 
b"""d .pec ..... o f h ..... n u pe" on.,. (I" 431 .n~ Indl"o • • 
• ". bul. , " I' ... do r , 0/'1 w, .. " h h ..... . "" .. hi ... on 
"ontln .... by .""" ... 1 ... U", . ... r . ly .ort. "Olv" .-t ry 
10". U ... d . ..... ti " quothy btl" •••• H doG. 1'1(1' Incll" ••• 
"n'ty ot ..... Io n .,.4 t ....... 9bt by · thlnkl ..... ' n ' ... 9 .... (I'. "I . 
Ao ~I(Ot hod p rov louoly o .oted. r .. II ...... 01"" . .. ,1L "'" 
• • HIc .. ··u"II I" .. I .. " h ...... U.1. Eli o t I n 1'010 .... )' 
· WOrd ....... h o n<l CO l e rldgo " u'lu" , ... Ir I~H . .. e. , .. to 0 .. 
""" ' ~1"9 --t "'y Gxhiblt - "" • • ',,"Il y ~ vaduy o f I n t er ..... 
IVO" "f pa .. l o" ... 'n' ...... , It h ~II one """Ion 
.. pr .... d ,hr ou911 ._ . 11 , _try "~ I fo~ . ..... the 
uprel""" o f I . .. UlIly of ""Hied In • • r eo .. - I!!! . .. . II!. 
T". e l ... l e pl.« of IItDutur. "",~Id .. hllIl. th lo 
~nlty "",,,l i lly through I .. 1_ . ....... 11<1--.". _ . h .. 
uke .. poI , ."....1 I.D lln~. e nd .. loU t ed OI,e. to unl ....... II.y. 
Unh .. I.1 appu l d"". ,.,It _In th. Ilto • • r y pl • .,. """"Id 
be lila"" 0 ' laek; ..., a ... ft .. of -1"".1"'0 • . - CIiOt In 
In 'I ' ''' LI.e ..... ' . (Ohh I<><:d Oa\lOr Ul ... be~~" ... o f 
. he C1Incr.Oen ... <>f 'M lonq u3ge ... Ell", .... "' ... In 
"Goo'he", Li!. p. l~ l!. b .. , I, "Ill 0100 hov. on hove .. ""o' 
truth LQ;: . "" . 5L""! . 'L'lI1o tru,h " Ill be val .... blo '0 olio 
Mo.ory "f ... n. tlLo ......... in " P,,"'ry 00ld ' r ""oqoOlda . ·' 00ld 
L. 0 100 ... rveo ao 0 por . hl deflnh lon of • c l ... ,c 
ru.. p . U(. "hen folio, o .. """ ... ~ t o dcUnco lnopl ... I"n 
In hh .... y "Vlrq ll "Old . he Ch rl o .lon WOrld" I n .,,.. 1M 
.. Ld • _n' ...... Id be onco 0 1 Inopl ... lon "ho. ·.p,oa~.r o r 
.. tI ... h .. ourln<J -.-. 'hLnq ""lch he dooo n." "holly 
........... nd··o. wtolch ho .... y ovon olll '.'. ' ptO I "ho. t'le 
Inopl t 4.lon h .. d"pa tto~ ,' ru.. p. In, . 
In,lud of do.IfYIJIq _ t ic ino p l.~ t 'on. ~Ilo. h .... 
U .. ,,{ _ try "tIen he doc I ..... 'ho. the P'>"'" .. Iou 
'ndo""OIdontly o f . .. do r o r .. rI .... . nd " It hU' r " .lIt y 
wtolch I , nco. o,,,,, l y t ho .u ll~V of "ho t tho ".i '''' 10 
.. 
I!! . p. l1 41. tit". a .~uu tn .. e".~ <I .... _ •• ;,lIy vcry 
prlv~ t. _ •• y of lov~ .. y . pp .. . t o ..... M ....... to Ono 
pera .... ...... I n <GOUty ........ U,. __ " 'Ut .. ,h. _ . n. 
Intend. u. • • It '''- " .... , .... ...t by Ot~.r _I," Ill. p . ,,) • 
....... In 4 I oel ... I"9 "" .. a"",n h .,,<1 .lIIolul"" ...... " _ld 
be 01111",, 1, to .. "Iud. nlo 14 .... tId . _no. • .,., .U I I 
10 ...... full opp r .do,l"n of .... pee ... y . ell a t d .... no, uv 
tnt. r'"'lu l . ... " . ... "9 . ....... U •• indlvldu.l _ I!!!. ,,,,. 
' ' '111. A. ~Irk ...... . t .. El iot u.. p robl_ of _un 
" .l.o u ...... tn. ·01> ..... 1.,.. .. It" t ... l r """ per_no I 'II ... of 
111.- (p. 2 U I. 
IIo tl h i .~ ... n '''9~'''' that IUo,. In U ... lHl .... y 
°rb . _ Volc-.. or ........ y . . .... on he. hi. ou lJ., 18\ .. . ...... . 
UlV .,....,,,.p. ~ll.n t llot hod .:.' O<! the _ '''qht "<V. U 
u ' ,...,opo ,' yo. I n 'M ..... y tit ... ""ntoNi •• h •• t" boo ll .... 
L"," pool' .odd . .. ". ""IV .. L .... 1f I. '\;\",Ion , ' .0.1 ", • 
• h. _ V'CIi¢" "'" wl.,,-.. t o be In _.ry "onULI OIl __ • 
"" ... cl,,~. tIM! O,M. . U"" • • pOint. ou' Ol1.ot by t~. ti_ 
ot U •• I .... poem. eUa t h .. __ ...... C'CI"fid.n , of M • 
• bilttl' ta W la",uoon,!, .II< ... ra • • In rour !!I!! ... ,. h" 
doe ..... t " •• t~. ",or ... na! tech"I,,_ (I.hlch ~lI at ha~ .~Id 
.... th. third ""ICG) of • .,.. ot ,he . "He< __ (p. Ul). 
Kirk upl.ln • .., .. <:Iu r ly ""'I' l_roon_L1ty con .. In 
- •• _ ti c CGtIC"pt. I_roaft.llty vlull •••• _ "l'IOn 
tho _t coon 
r. l~ '" 0".. ...... hbl ••• u ' " ~1.!Oft o f 
H_ .... U, ua ll~y and au.nlt r . 0 
<I .. ~ . IL.. """ pe roo n ' . .. " .. ,on.,. of 
Hon.c"ndo-..e. . hen ... 'ho'. _ • 
.... t " ~~nj tr of . out_ , It b 
pO .. It-I " lor ..... <>U"" h ..... n belnq • 
• 0 oppul\erwl .h. _t' •• ~I. o f 
tr .. ..,.n~._, .1Id t o d . . ...... I09lu 
be t Wflln u ...... VBI><>II~ 1_9" • ..., 
tI ... L . .... " flonlng ~ 1I-r"'. •. of 
po ........ " •• " 1"90 not know.M •• /0.0"'1" 
tho o .dln .. , r " .. d",ed ope.otlon of 
II .... u.,.... Ip. lit) 
It ;. lun 'hh .. pee •• hn ~ 1I 0 t belloved .hould Infu .. 
,,_. IIfUnll I • • bOv. tho PO •• ono,,6 ELLot 1>.0<1 ... Lf 
cdtlcl ... .:! yu" for . ,t0llf>tln<J to yo. hh _ try to 
1'''-<1' . " ph lL ooOphlco •• , .... --11"". I ..... o f h ... • 
ovn """""",UOtI. ~1I0' fou nd I t doubly hud t " bf,ar--but 
In I., . ...... y . tHo . q_lllied h • • v i ... o f r .... " nd 
' _ . oono\ .n' ... " Mn "" explolrw<!' 
tho ... r •• "" fo .... of l_roon.llt" 
Tho. "hi"" ,. u,uul . 0 ' M aero 
okl:Uul "ro' .. _n ond tI ... . which , ,, 
o.,M"YO<! by U .. ... . uri"'l .rtll~.. . 
l'lI<I .. .,.,1\11 i_u"".ll .y to that of . I>e 
_t "ho. Out o r In .. n .. 0 04 poO r ... no l 
I .pedln" .. 10 oblo to o.p r o .. " 
qe .... nl .. ~th. '."lnl1lo9 oil at UI 
particularity (fo • .,.,..., .... n ... 1 of hi . 
UpoOrluce. t o ... b o f It I '}I_rol 
o:fllb<>l. 
~1I0' cOM,n_d tile . ... y · , u .. • by .. plolnlnq tMt. 
beCIU", o r .M, .. .,.,N! <lefl nHlon . he C'O~I<l uy , .... . 
l • • e. ___ "H. 90lI<l l>eCau ...... y ",,'e ....... on.al I nd no. 
"""trldlc t hl_.1t It!:. p . 2"1. _b •• y ~l1ln offo ... . 
" 
. toe 1_,."".II.y d .. lr.~ by Eliot, b"klnq .~U ••• h& 
uti .. can gAly be Indlffo • • nt. Allon bell.v .. tbl • 
.naly.l. ollon" .. Ello.·. "dtLeo . vIIO ott_V' to .... uat. 
I_non.llty wIth \."k or 0 .. 0"'1 ...... Ion. ti Suoh .. ".II~ 
Quar ..... 
~o ~llo •• ,hoo 11 ..... , ponry . .. not vl_ .. 
to otl>o>, .. n·., on Ly tho poet can c<lop,u ro th ... wlU ",lute • 
• " •• It, . ",," .. t, ."" ¥ 1 ~oY " 12. p. I n). tootry. th'O"'l'h 
"I to r .. Our"" 01 , hy'No and ...,,,,,d. ,,~- . .. ic" I ... tho 
to the ""Iv .... t end pe..-nut" be<:a ..... It h .. oueh 
Eliot devotod "'"y IInu of hU lo te r ...... ,. to 
dhc .... I..., hOv .0 c.p ..... o""h oo.,..lone... II .. e_no .. d 
u t onol...,ly 0 •• the! "rneopt Dr prosody re . the 1'0'''. 
,oulnLnq 1\10 ... "h .. 10 on .toe ....... r "on",,~.~ . I "nal ~"'III." 
for _try 4"". of "O\I"~. U ... ,opo , un,," o f I_. <y 
" 
.... , ', !t.h i . ~ _Aft o f .... I~. 11.''''1 ''''' 1."",...",,- b<o~ ',M • 
... 11 .... "" "ul ... o f ,/lot I ..... " .... •• Itt. p. 141. 
C.r Uin l y ELI o t botll ...... ~, .... I • ...,.. ... of _uy 
._14 ... , .... I ........... ~. of .... ,1_. ",!\ad u.ly ! ,,,IUG 
.""' __ nlord fo.o -_tic-I' ...... ~V .0"" .. 1"" .0 
_ •• 1.-..1, ... III~ld I .. ..,....... bN>u ""In" "u' tb.t 
II lot ...... d ... . . It ........ uy for U .. _. t .. ~ .. ,1'00 
\''''l'*A9' u !wi rlAd. ,._ .... ~." ItOt "" U _trw •••• 
boo"." ••• "" _ _ I..... ' qu.Ilt1 .... y y • ..." . M _ ...... 
... ..... t" 1010 ...... t l _ Ip. Hn. 
til ... AI''1_' In 'J"""_ .. Crl. l~ .nd _t' ".on 
,""_. "~h .u "" •• _ ••• Nlard o f <:o rr..,' _,I" 
111",,_, wIIte" _Id .... laJbr .0 "".nn' __ t>. hen_ 
of oM • • • I •• I ..... ~lp "\UI " ..... h • • "" l"'~ co •• .." 
for _ U , .. ILl """_" .--=" ella ..... Itt. pp. t ll-UI . 
_"'t, Clio< ".utl o ... " In -111 10"" II ' In 1917 . : ... _try 
._111 . , .......... o •• bO." • • • ,.In .. . 00 upld • """''''I'' 
.. _'.lIy II 'o ... t O I n tI .. 41 • .., .. .... of .lthe. tI .. "_h 
of ,,.. .U_l o. ) •• _ Itt. p. In-f)l. ,..,10 Eliot 11.04 
_otl ....... " he ..... proclal_ p,>n of 'M ,.."".1 .... of _toy 
10 t o · p~rlfy· tho I.~!IU<I". 
e...<lne. _Mlon. tho dlffl~"ltl ... _.n _t t~ • 
.. \'-" tM tKhRlc.l, "'Iu.ifl~ 0"" _Ha. 010" .. of 'M 
1.,.,_ ....... y. "I lot _14 ""'1 ' _ ' b". _It .. r 'M .-t 
:...t .... a lte . utlv. bo.I. to " .. .-t_ .. oy I~q •. 
Ua . ........ · ~I "" .. tb.>. u.. _t'. " .. of 1.",_ ....... 1 .... 
.. 
hu 9 ' •• ' ...... CroP . ' e11. J;:!c, qavo M o CI"'Ut . ... , ._., 
of 'M _ t' o .~I.tl"".~!p .. I.~ .... ' 4. i n ro~r Quar t . .. . In 
ucll cf , hot f!>\l ' d l .. lohmo . t ll o t dovo . .. pO U ion. of tho 
fif, h '.e,lon t o p<Obl_. I n ",-""Iea tlon. In "Iu.", 
I<""'"n. ' J;lio t dn" d b .. . hl d iffi c ult y, 
• ..., , 4. Itnln . 
Crock .nd _ tl ... 10 , .. 1. undo r ' M bu"' on . 
UM.r th. ' 0 " " 1",,. olip . " I<Ie . pe r hh, 
Dko!, " Hh l oopu elolo n ... III n<' .toy In p i .., •• 
W III ~. " ' Y .. III. I h,l , kln ... vole .. 
Sco ld~ n~ . """"ki"'l . 0 ' .. , .tV ch ..... IO\<j. 
,U " 'YI .~ .. iI 'IM! ... 1 
• . • • raid on ' M II\oTt l eul ... 
.. l t h . h. bby "'lul _ n , l i"'VI do t o,loUtln! 
In tM 91_,.1 _u o f loopree! .lon o f l e o 1"9. 
ICPP. p. 1111 
And I n ' Little C: l d,U n9 " tM 1''' .... 90<1 i I I ,,,,,hod " M ot 
hI b.1 ........ 4 t IM! I AnVulq", 
. """ ..... .,. ph, .. . 
.... 4 le nt e"". U, .. , I , tl 9 ht ",h .... """'Y 
_ , 4 U It _. 
TO k lnq I .. P i l"" t o o~ppo' t , lie e t h ... . 
l lll von! .... ltl>o, 4lftl<ie n t nor I>I t . . .. tL OIII • 
.... u l y ~'''. 01 tho Old ond .1\<0 ..... . 
TIl. eooooo. vo, d .... e t " lthout vulq. d , y , 
TIl. f e .... ' vot d 1' , ..,1 ... ..... ne t po4u U e, 
The eoap l ..... COnlOn do.c l nq t 09tl .... '1 
tvfI , y Ph ' .... . "" . .. ltV IOntOR"" 10 a n ond 
.O\d ~ "'"9 Inn l n ~ , 
1:'<0.,. .- an opl Uph . 
" 
not OM .. ,ud. _ t o! 1>0 r~< ......... Jy. o f _ft _ ... ~
Cli n t ~.h" oil ... I" ,"" L ........ y.. h noud 1ft 
·lIo rd ..... nh ond COlo r ldojo- til .. the _ •• _ ' 4 no ' ......... 
Ilk • • r . p ........ 'h. of ... ~ ""nlc~lor .:1 ... I" ...., •• • , 
b." - .. the. 1>01 ... <" o lt""""" '_n ony cl ... o f aoc l"r 
",""","u to "" ... U .. 10 ....... 'd ...... tile _, h 
.",h l..., t o Lo- '!:t!. p. H,. In'''''' "",I" of _ .. y ' "" 
piCk" "0 thL . Ideo a.""., ..... ,"" t llot "",onn'lI< r.f ..... 
....". . I. _ u r. II •• , _ .. 111 •• r .... to b,l", _try bed 
to c_ .,...,h. n. " . .. . 1"". ,10 .. u.. _. 0"""101 ..... 
coni ..... c ___ " ,,1U. 11 .... 1 ·n ..... "_h," hU"or, 
... dhti",,~ I ."". IwIt_ .. tho two by ... _ , ,,' U ... "" ... ..".. 
heo •• p._. I.",,,..,.. for _uY. he _101 ".r ',,...,'. 
_ I • ..., .. '01 un If I _It .. n _ u y ' It!!. pp. "., ... 
Tilt. ,."'1 .... ". ott ... the 1>0.' f o .. f o •• ", • • ~p r ... '"" o f 
the , .. 11"" •• "" t hO""hU ,I ... • to , Il00 -,..._.llt, ~! . ... 
_ pL., ' 00ld viii I ."'" rD . oil ' ..... 10 of ....,.G.y Lt!! . p. I). 
D.". M .. d ln~ . In "T.'. tllot-·ltU_IUS, · p .. I .. ~ 
Ella' far _I..., c lo .. I.G l"' ,f"" U "ll dlUoun, .o"hnl~~. 
I n po .... , .IuI. " nobla hi. , ,, ."hl .... oubU •• y, y.t , . .. I n 
<laflnH . ..... . • C • • ulnly Eliot lui<! """" to -eM ...... l ..... 
lh ...... uld all .... for thh. llaMa< .... 11" ..... hi. u .. o f 
.... fou.· b ... 11_ .11 ........ Rlpvl •• , .... by Ell " . t ... 1 .... , 
· ,.tu t_ • • d eoll .... u l •• Inll .... "y Or ...... . u c . In _ I .. tlva 
dell .... roll""· II', all, Co , dn .. 01_ boIllnu "'10 : ...... 
uhlbl .. ',hyUwl " tle.lbilltr,· .. hi .... til .. . ""'nolde." 
1_ . ...... II" 11 1, _n q ...... ......, by IA.II. Paul I n ' A 
&110' r .. ~ .1>&. pa .. !blr .... " . ""ud ro r Ellql •• " 
... r_ 10 I_Ie peD t _ . n , 0114 ~r"op • • M o<titt .""~Id 
........... "". It ...... I d r • • urn rn.Uliud, r id o r old41" 
rl,ld ru l .. ror u_ II" JOI, I n 1,1. dlk>O .. IOfI ot "I n _.i ... · M &400 1 .. ,"'t bJ ... . _ dl~ r". ' DII , .... 
occept ed _orl e fo .... .. M ... 11t -V .... f' •• ..., . M .... _ 
to _ to. rI~M ' ~l po.ltI_ I!!, p. a n . Co r dJ>u 
oU t .. ,Ion on~ . .... l ly . r u . ... 10 ••• ~u ... h lo_ 
fa ............. e on toll .... M _ "'t"" ... oHMr 1_Il.U "9 d • 
• ullv .... 1"9 .v., h _ ..... d.plned _t_ Ip. JJ\, .... 
~IIDt doc lo r e<! 1ft ' Muol C Dr ,.... .. y . . ....... : . ypo.o l 
""" ...... , ..... ""Iell con ....... lt a b l e or •• ".\lobl a rD. _ try, 
oMl _n .... artl • • fU"h _ 0"'0 .. lI.II •• 11.10 r.q~ )r •• 
_"to , he _, .... h ""til It t.ec:.... ' 00 rlvld I~. p. nl. 
h al_ decl,,". uo. r",- , .. _.ry CO" .... I.od 1>0 dol • ..-, 
It.lan). 'N'''' _ ...... ,,""ourlly ba ... r .""roo • • cot> ....... 
'1 ...... 1· t ...... iU. p. nOI . ..,. ••• ". r ..... rD .. """_". 
r;\lot ........ u thot troo "' r OO _. no ... htr ....... t .. 
u •• , Iw ..d. '''''' pol .. o .... MV· " ... l"'o" u r U •• 
I!!: . p. lOi. 
&lIot 0:00 _a .. _r. hll, 0_' t .... p ..... p .... _ 
DI 1_ ",. In _try d .. r."'I ,11.10 porlod. .10 ............ o f 
tM Db)..,.h ... ~ ... rr.lotlv •• _hod . ........ __ a I .. 
" Ult_ II ' .M, ' tl>o I_r}' of _ try ."" .. Id ..... " •• 11404 
t Q t Opieo and <>I>100<:U tol.tod U' <I •• IHo of a __ en ..... 
or ........ , ' hot wo w .. t o .... k U"" """" IIO'I U e , t o .... k 
"vu .... ul.! n f •• eloey t. tun,,~u'lo" Into _ tr y ' 
L!:! . p. 1121 . .... aha .""go.'. 'n 'Kil'lI",," . 10 •• "''' ''.po 
_rn pouoo .. ~ conold"rod ... t o o~Ctl r. boI.,ouo. tho .. 
0>01» 0"" HO IIOtO d i fficult , _to I .... ". ' 0 botl"" <1 .. 1. 
"hh 1ft """" ..... Ion. L!:!. p. lUI . lut <1010 dl H lculty 
did no ... "" .. U ... _ or y. M .w~ 'hL .... n ooY •• EII .. t 
booHnod lh .. " loll .. t he 'U99 .. ~ h·.", ,, o f ponty ."""1<1 
"", dl .. lnloh, U .. _ , .. ua. con.lnu" . .. ·~nU. on "'" 
,!'*CHic 0"" 4lo tlnc. ,' &04 lh • • too o H u In L1 • ., .a," , • 
• ""9*>.1....," ..... o ily"" off" .. d .. On exCU". f .. r 
vo9""..eoo , " hleh tli . . did not "PS' r o ve o f unl ... I. hod 
- ..,114.,., ... • ,,' '''''"9''' ond ... .. Inq beh' .... tl Ip . U) . 
~h .. t o)"'Y. lul"lHI t ho . t lwt I ... .,.. I>&vo .. 4otH"i ... , 
putlcut .. uno., v hleh he did fIO < bellov ..... uld dllllnhh 
t_'""nall<y or abo, .oc, 14 .... 
.\noll .... I_nu~ dav.'o_M durlft9 Oh io potrlo.:l I. 
t.,. .,.,ncep< of • .,. .0001<ory 1_91 ... 0..... ka ....... 9h tll .. < 
""<I n r eoHd 1ft .. rllor •• UY. ,"" I_runc. of rhy<"" 
ond 00 .... ., ..... 11 .. U .... n_ 0 1 "O .d~, .,. did "'" ' oIM' 
ohio ""ncern ..... 11 '1M ... ~y • ... "hO'W "r""ld " In I'll. 
N.vl"ll erlo lchod "r .... l <I lor l.cUn, "" rupo'oft 'n <.,. 
_."'cal '1",,11.10. of v .... . ~lIot .""hu) . .. 10 .... v lUlly 
" 
,hi. Un ofl.ct _try. H. ,,-U n .. . .,. oud .... ry , .. ,'notion .. 
tho r .... 1I"'l lor .yl1~b l a ~nd rh~ '",". 
f"I""""''''J !u be l"" .ho eon.~IQUI 
lowlo o f ''''''''IM ."" ("olln9. In ... <)O • 
.... ln9 0"", "",.d, l,n\l"" to t ho .... .. 
~~! .. !~ t;in ·~~d f:~Y~i~; · =~;I!~at.!~\ , 
... "kl ..... ,/wi beojlnnlnq Ind 'h" 010<1 . It 
_ rh 'hrouqh .... n l"". , ceru ' n1 v, or 
1M" "ltho~' .... " ln9. In ' h o r dInary 
"nl .. , .nd u ... tho old u<l obl!u, . .. -.I 
Ind . ho "'te. U.e .,un .... . a nd 'M n_ 
o"" lu r prhlnq, tho ..,., 1""loM Ind .ho 
...... elv l ll •• d _n.all.y." 'I!!:. pp. 11 . - 191 
.. 
Z .... ".lolly. It'.o __ r d .... dul,O'<I by .1wI pOet In "Llt tl . 
<lldd"'9 " hne U k.,. "" tho dl ... n ...... of ..... call.y, .M 
thh roul .. In .hl t.ngul qo of _Uy • • _.h l "" .... yond 
_r .. "'>rdo. " ... h . ..... n ""Hevn ,h .. the cone..". of 
.,,,II.orr ..... "I".\lon lorv .... a plnl •• u pl_" ••• o" o f 
til .. ,' •• 0"0<1 9001 of ... H l n" -,.....tty ""ndl"'l n •• ed In 
, .. bUI _. • .... H .. lp.rIM ... """" 14 nO . .... . .... 
:-w .. y but.. "" .. , 1>0 _ poiM. ,, ' , /wi .. "n .... 
the vool 01 V .. t l ~v " t..yond _try· (p. 90). Ho ,""u l d 0., 
...... . tho lo""u o ~. wHh lU .... 1"'1 .... d rhyt!"u .<HI 
"'''C'''''. thilt, IIkG any •. r Unlc t oo l ha~d l fl1 b rilll .ntl y . 
H would I>te_ In"h l b l o to all but ' M .... t d .. "" . nL"'l 
oy .. , for ..... v i ...... d.,.. no. ~pec\lI". about 'h" • .,bl" 
o! ' lwo D . .. Ld , no r d_o . ho II ...... . "noly'. tM i> lo"" uoO<! 
for C"hO\>ln ' . o". le. 
~Uo, con t l n\MIo to lnoJo . \n .... y. ouch .. · T .... 
"".Ie of Poe try' to .. t he ia"'l".'" of !,o""Y ""' • • r ...... ln 
.. 
... ~ ... bu. u • _1~ln'l Of .he_ , _ "'_n'. 1!!:. p . l l.2l! . 
If pO"'y or,,, ' 0 1'1"" • • 0 .... . ,he 0' 11. .. . vi II ~.t~lnly 
.~ff... III 'Jo lln_ .. C. ltlc ..... ' ","t .· tliOt ...... . 
• •••• POO"Y .~ .. hove Doth, olt""l>9h Clio •• • " 111 1,,.. '0 
o.4ott u. • • 01,:.. •• ~.Ic o~ "on'"" ... y he ,he 'I_I of .. 
poo' . bu, he .~.t be urot~1 t o ..... 'n <"Oft.c lou. of ,hi. 
i.Ab<ol.""o (I" lUI . Ulo, de~ l. " It II. thlo . q"l n In .r .... 
_ ' 0 Vol • • y . " .nd he _ l \MIn 'hot 
_'.y ... _y be " I" '0 .. _ fr ... 
t h •• 10 ""Ieh . ..... . .. nt l on .. f t .... 
=~ ~: :~:c~:" "::1!:-I~lr.':I~:;"d 
"''' ... Ily to t l>o ........... II. ,h. fo .... . 
~Ind, ........ n ..... y be _!>p'.""""'" 
.I .... n ""con."I ..... ly, .... lit .... 10"., 
HM· ·., t he ... t"" Ut._n __ It I. tI." 
...... n<!. of the _ .. tl .... 0' ..... Iell _ 
... - ••• uMOnoclon. But .. It II. . lt l>o. 
typ., ..,.."" and _n ....... C"OOI'* .... , In 
. v.on the ........ un ly I"" ..... 'o. y _, 
t .... "Icll ..... ry ".nl", of ""rd. <:A""O t 
be ,, 10'''''0 .. _ vlth I.,,~nhy. Ie;:, p. H I 
~ . t he poo t "."" Iop. hto I.", ... y.o. ho I0Il., then ..... 111 
ol . n to tho ,, __ "". 0' ._11 .. "" of oule II!!! , p. HI. 
_tl..., botll . ;oq .. : . _ .... ..., .. 1" . ..... It In a re "~11\<i of 
tho l a"'lu.9'O . poIUIII"" . ,.., COOp . ... ln9 It to tI ... U .. 
n t .nO of the _t·. _ ... 1:11 0 . d ... _ntt"". In ' Tile 
"".1" o f '''''.y' t/lo. _Uy· ...... " aoy not o lv.y. be • 
_ til. _lody, •• th • • , the ~. &Oy h.v. " ther otf."to In 
rl n~I I ... , BOO "".t .1'In , flcu,ly , til ... dhen ... " In 
fu ., ... , ,,. d~"' h . l\<! .oLaUon th., tr.. betH., upu .. od 
.. 
\ .. , 110 __ h,d .. I'h .hI! Dv. r~lI ... oI~o of 'ho wo.t. In 
, Me or .. tli .. . <I"". 0<1><1 •• 0 " arUe , bad I~~n ... a nd 
I. ;toe •• _ "mb.lb l o t~ •• ovon hod ............. . co.. . 0 . ... 
u a6HI""d Ch d nl." pool, I"n. r. 1I'" ""u l d .. Ill I\lIve 
r uched t hh point . It I ... ,,~H. 1*9luaa • • rl9M 01 
tho poet '0 uk. -" .dor to """onun<l h i. ~1I.f. who" •• • 
..... • 9 . ...... Ith It Or not , .1><1 nOt WU hi •• ul .... I .... of 
tt ... oH on ,h. vi ..... " . ... O'd . Bu' f Or ..... _. to uk 
</.0 ruder u, 19"" . 0 .he phl l oo.phy .. pn .... " ""'190'. 
thM t1, .. po<I ' foLl.d .. L.". . , 0 00. _ u y •• • o .. toll t y 
.... 0 " •• .slt hU ... dor " It I> !n t . lIL <j.e""'" t i l ... hod 
r~d " ...... U froe hI. ... Ll ... pOol tl o n . tho. t klo 
... II .. t of th. poe . .... of "" . u l """"un , u.d II> Mo 
.o ....... on 0.." . .. In un he c<>c~l"" .. lhs t, In<l_ . • h" 
..... Il,,! UP' " '''' C O" r.o. !><t noqleet-.l . Lu hrJIDtr..oot ... 
that .fter hI. convoral"" ElLo .... y ~.". p l eee<! 9 ' U 'e< 
... phu l. on . Jw, aaul du.y of I" ..... u .. , ""~ "" .... lhlo 
.. only anon,,,, .. pee . of ello.' . c""ce , n "I .". • ..... Hled 
...,""_ " f .e~ l on - II', )II, 
Urly In .he IIl0'. til". nOlo. _"" •• "" pOO' ••• -
....... r o l . d"" t" -.1><0 decoy of , o il"I"", .nd .h. ntrlt l <>n 
of political 1~"ltutlon. - , ><fieri . hese <I<I • • • loraU"". 
DCCU .. "", ... ny .. _ t o .. I ..... U , .. - __ .. . Iwt r rlnt, ' 
BlLot "" . ... " , ..old' . dl."""",y _"". , olthouqh _Hy_y 
" 
no, 1M> '~II 'J ' ''n , !l .. " ...... b I V th ...... t .~lHIu n'. ror 
I' · ·~ .,.,",11, 101> Ell". H~ .. nod to ' ""If.o wl'"<>IIt ~~lfo ' nG' 
C!'£. . I" 1" . • .. 1110 "II<Ittll ... "'"" Id " ..... y In j lJJ , 
tho. d"cl.-HI that .lOCh a npla~_nt C'Ou Ld no ' be 
... I_he.o,v . bee." •• • ..... M .... In .hl • ..., r ld or , be .... . 
I •• lubo,l t u • • lor uythlNj .100" I!!!.. p. l iJI . k irk 
u "h l". tll"t ' . '-I ....... n h ll y bV nOtln9 'lin ~1I0' 
.lro~ v illi J"" IUO Hod .. l ,, ' ... I .... o f toLth h .,... .. y, 
" rol .h "'Y luff" .. _ uy, • __ ... y I .. ~ _n __ o.d 
f . hh, b ut .. ., . ". h not ' '->IO<)y , a nd _tic • .,,,.I_,,to 
"Uno' do dU.y for be ll .1 a nd . o Hqlouo kna .. 'K90" 
Cp . 2UI • • , .. lobotl t " • • "" """\<1 "". _Ot tllot ' . 
app r oval , "o'tol" l y on I vnodnv or "", . el l ly .... u l d not, 
dudn9 hL. , .... ..... yo. In I n~ In "GocIthO" tllo. "" .. I • • 
. ..... " 0 """I" not d. f .. ~ • ..., . y."lng ... hod uLd .. rLl n •• 
.. """blLy '1>0 pl.". or Iduo I. _.~y, "" ~onlu"" "10 
.. r o r I n u yl"" ~ .... pool d"". nat havo .0 bolino .ho 
ph lL oOOphy "" u..... II .ho _l only u ... ~ ..... Idu, Ello. 
no'''' .~ _ try ""uld •• noe •• hl. ·I.alncorhy," ond 
'''''. on l y ...... ...,h .. lq"" of ."" poo ' _Id be of vo l u .. 
I~, p. 2nL The u tln ... y l n400d • .. ~ l ol.· 101 . I>ollof 
ro. hh ~rt. Ello , ou.". In · LIt .... un aM ".41 _.m 
IOo r ld. " but I. nun ""t 1>0 ~ eonod""o ac t (_dco TII 'OUq~ 
tn ~ ... y, p . lf l l . Cl lot ,"",uld na 1 .... 9'1 . <'OMon. v ..... I"" 
t ho boll.~ •• Inf" rior '0 o'''' r __ nu o! . h. _ . 
On l y "Ho hi. own Jne r .... I"" ... 10<1 .... ElLo. d e t u.a l ... d, 
, . 
.... ~ I .. c-. '0 .......... . t foo ",1_ ""I~~ ~""~ lJetyond 
,~. pIo l loool,hy o f ' M,- un",,' bo • • pau,o<! Ie". U .. 
.- 1 .... It, . lIh ",.d,,", . .. hlc/. tllo . bo .. <1.0 11 ....... nOt 
_ . ry ' 0 100 """' lj~ I . , .0 .11 .oad .... .. ~Gthe. 'MY 
.V .~O o. "". " I t II t ... _ ". poeUC~I •• ~h LL <>oophy 
'f!, PJ' , H i ' 61l. And I n an .... y ... 11._ 1ft UI • 
... . ,0<1 ('T!" .... ~.~"l I:Ho •• ""', .. tlln IIt. r .. ~r • 
.... , 100 I nvolVO<!. " {' h .... . . 1 •• botou • • '"oy ollott , too 
r o£<l<> , · . t"""'lht . !WI .e.IOII. In ..... t l ng ly. Ello. I. 'T_. Hor-!' bl._ .he _.k .. ....... lor u.I"'! 
"" "ot.v.e _ r . ll. y 10 tulUftt, bocau .. . ... y ... In . o . ... 0<1 
"'" t o analy" , ... o ,"le. b .. , ' 0 .. ~lol ' . "" "n,,_ nt" 
'!!:' p . al) . 10 ' 1\0\19 1.." . nd Llte r"uI. ' ~ 1I0' docldoo 
" •• , • • lI g l .... . nd I lte r.ur. tu ..... .,. ... "" .. t o<l " .nd 
"'" doo. no, ." .. rlc, .he ~rl ntlp". ' 0 ,II., bU"t~ 0 1 
1I . ... tu . . ... hlell o""n l y ."""'. I •• ' 011,1 ... . Int.. .. t ll o . 
vi ..... '" 10,,",,1 1"'1 0 1 bulc bolld ....... g roat fnlt 
of _ r n IL ..... u.. . _ , be """' .10 ..... lI .. r . UI . ..... . 
on 'M ' p<l_ey 0 1 .be ."""rn. t u,n l ...... , .... no'"nl 
I II. ," tlio, a:tal .. In .~It ""'Y U ....... 10 h ook L"'l 
f o r .. Ihor.,uro " .. . I . " "ft<:OI>,,<,\ ... . l y 01 , 1 •• 1 •• ' 
I!! , PJ' . U 1 -HI . By 'UB""noC l o " dy ' t l lDt p rol>.obly 
I·. f . .. to I lt e . 4ur. 00 po r ... ,.d "lth Clld . , lan ~, ..... 
tl>al . '" .~.ho l a.p e ...... tI· ... wi . hou, f..,ling 
" 
.. If-"""",,iou or d.r.n ...... .,." •• 'Ioo ._~ .~ce" .. "". 
CLl .. ~ bell ...... 0.., •• uj.oyed. Cllot ~.In_. t o oH'" 
u.'" 1M phll_hy "'JI ' '''o4 _. __ 1>& .. t o .,. &<>cep.04 
II)' 'M ... ~r. I>~. lie .~. t Look at .. u ""r. o f U .. _. 
been ... - ......... , "" "r o"" r.eI .. Lon of f" .. WItI'oD'" 
............ Or or ......... , 1_""9 f .... '" on 1I1 .. llon. 
'!'be _,n'"" o! • _ ... 10 .. In .... vord. o f .... _ .... d 
In .... Id . .. o. ,hi Lo ... p/ly ."" . .... <1 I!!. pp. JU- U I. 
11110 ...... lt hO\I9~ dlu~r .. I"'I In Itl l with """" o f Cll o t " 
.. p . .... eI ... h ..... . "" • • d . ... rOll of ""11_,,.,. I n Ort , 
r l~"tly Int ... p • • " tllo. ' 0 vi ... pl>1I0_hy Dr be lLd u 
_ II>9 ' Klon t of _,..., :p. IIU • 
..... ,Irk polo ...... t. U ........ rU n un"" .... lto 
_.ry ''''''''u.e<! on .. ...... , 'n ........ of ... 1 ... u.. • ...,tio. 
of t ile 1""10 ....... - ..... o ff • • , ....... 1100' ... _. _ <lOft., 
1010 ... y «; ••• <1 •• u t h I ..... I .. p l "" vi.'..... lie do ....... 
,_n u..olo'lr' ntM', ...... k • • I< po .. L!>Io for h i . 
rudoen t o "nd ... un<l roil,I" ....... 11.f.· Ip. 20'1 . II.IId 
In 0"'0, "IU. _try .u~h .. ...... _.,by· ...... epe;::I. ll y 
rour o..rt .... 1110 •• u~c_"'. Tile _. _ ...... Ie 
....... ~bou. _try ha<I ~"'ft~.d little . _Itted In I"J 
....... 1."""",,, ....... o f "10 ... rllu .. ,1.Il<10. MV ... 11_ • 
.. III '""".red 'D hie ... IIM In ,lie I ..... , .. pun"" In 
·T.'""hl .......... IIe loodlvld",,1 T.I.n' " II!!. p. 101. 
I f --~. r.l1ot Ino I U.-d o H"n thro .... ""ut hi . CMoor-- t~. 
pOet. tr io- ' 0 Ju" i ly In hh .. tI.lei ... . h. ' r.-- of '-"y 
110 I. vr lti"'l, vIIn d .... . 110 _. oHor to ox_Illy hu 
' ''''''ry1 U iot In hi. 1a • • r po.try, ,,~pod.lly ~ 
INor .... , _no.ut~ ""., _tr y . "",,14 be. HI. ort 
... n0904 ,0 In"".po • • •• ' ''''00 qu~ II. I .. "" h.d '0 oo <l y 
.tt .. ~ed, aNI .. !>en In 19U ho oUor~ , "" !I • •• 01 ''''' 
rOut 1)00_"0", ~ 110' p r ... Mod t h. O_rtn9 or ,"ot 
~.yonlc theOrv , H • • skIl l .. an uti • • "' 1"" , ho .. dl_ 
o ! ..... d ... _Inod v l.n hh Ch.h.hn 11011.' . 0 0110 ' .h • 
• udu • ~I" .. of • <:h,;.,lo" pod .Lo n In .h . ..... ".I • • h 
con." , y . 
Th. Ell " . did c_ , ,,.n acc<>p unce of <:h r l .. l.nUv 
. ho"ld II .... no • • urprL ... d , ho . . .. h" ~""" hi. th""ll ~'" 
Whll., eh , Lo,I.o nlty 0 11.,,, ... pj rn"" l foundo.lon f o r a "v 
ind l v ldunl, fo r .h ....... "./\ .. El l o., o~. ~ln9 o r do r In 
• _ .1 <1 appa rently "It""", It , and recO<J"h'n9 .110 g . ea. 
~.h ... 0' .ho pu. ·,lth all o f Ito ncc_~I.t od " ,c"'lno uon' 
of ..... 1\, .lIe ellrl •• l o" p.ult-Ion 10 cort,I" l y on. 'hat 
nthn... I<Orton h""l In h i • .. uy "T S . ell .... n 
MI~": • • "'r - OI> ... rv .. ,11_. ~ II <" ' . ~I"" ' 0 nft .=<>I"~"':O 
0 1 Ch . U' iu" ~ 0<40 ..... uHf .nl'.h ' .... ' .104 ~I.~ . 100 
........ . .... onlt>Ollo. lie lobe l. Eliot '. pO.ltl_ u 
_ 0 1 ·."'I .......... y ,· or, .... ,.. IN. ~1I0 ......... ul1y 
_OIl C1\.'."on dof-. he h ... "" Iy d .... b .... , .. .... 11 ... 
e-.I.to" ", .IM h..anl ... c pllllo.oplllc.1 •• _ur •• '1 . ' 
<I" h.l y ........ "" •• ""h • ,..1<><1 Of _bt L. _ .... nd.bl. 
Lpp . IlI·to) . .... vo- 0 1 ElIo.' . In •• l h"" -..Id ...... I~IY 
he_ ...... tlonee! ........ 1 ............ 1 ....... 1110" ._1It 
.r.'_. l ........... ~ hAd .... ch lorco 1n the hlotol'Y 0 1 ... . 
In the ,..1 .... 1011 .... 1"" ~Io ..,u.""", .n.o ,he eII .... ch, 
. ,.., ... Iotlon n .... d._ .. \0 _ ... 1011 . he ..... _. 
__ .tont IMak ... _ .. urnl ... t o U .. pOliHUI Idoolo' 
'I ' • • of tIM tl_, _ U ", ._1_0 .. I ta " ... , .... , 
to LlIp,. _ I'. obably ,,1_ 1:1 .. ,,·. "..."'011 In .hl. 
1I,,, •• o(.1\,'otlon lty _14 .. ov. ••• COlI... . OIhe," lIa. 
r .... •• .. al" ..... 1"11 EII_n ...... 1. I n t he utld. ' YuU 
..... CUot · ... """'ht .~. o t b .... . Cllot cou l d _ .. caU r 
upl"l t d .. IoU.uolty ror oyabO"C ""qIO_o. o' _"', 
'.0'. wl_ <I, • .,.... ..... Ion ao Eliot ' . o ..... 'U ln" . " tI .. 
o l d _ I uti"". ,n.t_ 0 1 _H", ..... on_ro.' ,,, ... he , . 
_'ed 0/\ Doon • • • ...... o f eII. lot'on , 1Ioo'OOIY .. . 
f . _ •• for hlo _ ,.,., ........ hAd , .... 1 .... oU .... _u 
10. 10"""'1\ ..... y . ... t o ",~. o rder ond dl • ..,lI"" ' 0 
U .. 1r _u,. _I ........ ""'" ',uh __ ""oY" ~1I0' ~ .... 
0" __ eIIrt .. lan """"'h~ 1<>. h lo ...,oUold t "" . d .... I"" 
_ny I_IJ'I . tr ... «""U"""I Ch ... U~n ... ~. "" •• 1><1. hoo 
did DO ' Uop .. Ith ~ .. of . "" .. I........ 11<> .... ahl. to 
u~ . ..... 10"" ... 1J'I nd .1l~ .. lon. o f ~'''''~''''''''Mf ... n .r>d 
•• 1 .. til • • • 0 .... , .. hI"" .~hahl. for • • 11,,1000. 1'111 • 
. ..... Iu 0", of ..... 9''''U' .ec_II._nlO or u .. _,. 
( 1Io~ ott.n _ n • .cI th ''''''I'''''~ t M. e . lt le.1 
" 
" ..... the. ............. _, ._.1 . .., ._. _ ''1'. ,.u.Uy 
I ...... n a .... p. '0 1~ .. Lf f .. ho"I,~ he4 "rI ... " o . ""pod 
", ... h.. .... lie pol ...... out In hi . . ..... ,_ o f lhoe_ ...... . . 
by Iliddl.ton M~rray ' In u.. C.It .. \ .... In .. ". the r . .... . 
..... ....... 1" .. ,,,," _. , . .... _H . .. <01"'_ ' 0 hi. 
""" _''1'') _ v"'n (Ii'" ... 1"" ln'" In ' ''0'''1'.'''' Or .... • 
tl' ... t ile _. onould toh .... • .... dld. d .... f. d.L1y .... . Id · 
.uod __ a It .ppe • • ·.""""" I ~ \1l ... 1 ......... nd .un.tI.,,, • .., .· 
(ll.. p. 111, ... d .... r>d.cl .ha. _ try bOt _d. 0 po .. or ilfo, 
..... _UI..., to bOt tol .... ..,& ..... " .. ft" .. \, .od N' 
hi_ it . hoo ... t of .... ltl"ll hie • .. ....-_' ..... Iy C1>.l nlu· 
_ try, b ...... ,a_. C1> rI •• lu ' ''''''9h. ond , .. It.iI .. It • ... _.t _ a i .oi,ly .. "1",,1 •••• hoe I .. n,~ ... ,IIa. ble r .od ... 
CIlrI .. I.8 .... ".k . n.ly • ••• Ello.·. _, In ...... . w .... .. 
10 ..... ' 0 ""n...., d_. bu. ' , ........ rt.nco of botll.., I "9 
• d_.· Thl •• Kirk bol •• v ...... ~1I.hoe.. R. 
_ 1_. u-o. Clio. · .ff l .... ,,.. _<I" ~lo l ....... 
" 
III~alon ,ha, I_ tt~ can.;lo 4 ut y '0' ,eIl91o" ' 11'1" no_n). 
tllo~ COMII'~ln~ '0 In. ' " tI'''' I'O'>"y h no, roH~lon. 
" ... _ to vi .. " _"y ... n upu .. lon of ,ho ... _nU 
of q' .'" " httn .1 .... I .. uo .. ~neI . 1_ I nu, .. e. , ...,..nto 
.. hleh t llo. ' 0.11." ,""cu , Inf,,,q"ootly for _Hn ... n. 
If.vlnq.,..... .hr ..... ~h tM 4001'.1" tM ""In of ""r~M l on , 
and 110 .... .,tl ..... In .. fo l l""a, Ello. ' .. 101 .... -.1 1M 
I."'l .... .,. Into on oxp.oulon of t he una. of "".tl t owl • • 
lou 1,1._. Ello. _ for _ I "') t OO Ind.e l lo l t . In hI. 
_ try, e l . I ,.Ino;J M . ". oM .. nd, d l ue<j&<d" hh die ..... 
o f p r."I0 ....... , netl rie l no;J It In , eeoqnltlon o f vo~_ • 
• ubcon.c1ou. 1 .. ",,10 of t1",u~ht t1,. t ~""',y .19ht h.nell .. 
Ip!>. In- lIi . "".t Lv ond oth8' ".Itle. "liD loVV , h ... ,,_ 
en .. .,. ."".r .. n tl y 191\0. 0 \0 that ~lIot . .... Ineel v ita lly 
Into , .. t..! In vul>o l lz l n9 "Iuri y anel ~.f1nlt .. ly t1", 
IftUrin l U . Only. _t ,,110 bol • .,Y<kI tM' thc lOD. t 
In."p . ... IM .. . n .. ,I"" _oto o""" ld "" d ... 1t "Ith GO 
cone, ... l y" peo .. lbl .. _uld .. ri •• ,"" , Qun rto ••. Ito 
I_q • • y c.p,u, .. ""II til ... "btl.,I ... o f t"" ... ' .. hoe.neleh' 
_nU. I<o"hl .... n. In " 411...,,, .. 1,,,, 0 1 l)"IOboll tllot 
uleel, vow. that h . .... In . .. -funetl .... o f _ try '0 ~ .. a~ 
,10 • ......,.10 ...... COI>" .. htlo".1 .,.."""tlono. '0 ... ttl .. uo Into 
"n ..... _ • • on ... of rulloy ' (p . 171. TM rullty o f tho 
olvlu ."",,101"9 ' boo h ..... " I. "'h~, " 110' tt l .. to p ... 
boofo •• h i • • .041 .... HQ _. noloro, ho doc. "" , 1>.>1 1 • • 
1",, 11"9" 4nd Q ... tlon •• 0 ..-pI n , M' too _try ' . 
" 
1a"'1~""" unn,,, bel _ ruM !r_ ,Il00 t holoqh., !:.'!!!!: 
911 .......... uld 1M _ot dltr't~H to P~" F ~ " _h'h. 
0"_" .... uld r equire "or OIDU .... nI. U!U I:I\ 0 t .~nt 
'n ..... _ . ~. ;;.l'\Ino ••• """'n ..... I n r ...... Qu,lno .. 
rUot .th1u .. 0 .... b1 0"" '",!! of word .... hOch be~ 
_,"y, lI. t o ' 0 ea . " ... . b eno'''''' 11I" ..... lon o ' tL _ 
I n U _ I" .... u--the p ..... "" tho hturo ~ •• """0., .n 
tt.. __ iP. fl. II>e UCtl .ulno tho' .... _ ........ t._ .... ry ~rao"d .. ""d.,.e •• to "<><Icr .... " .... __ . ho • • 
-"Meh po ." "". COn _""TO to ..... ""'n'" Ip. 1'" tll o t 
IMd _n .... In I UO , In -1IlLo. runt. ""on. t o lie, ' tI ••• 
..... 9'''' _t not o nly lu ..... tho lu'l"~' .... n •• ,hon : .. 
f o ul><! It, bu. M ,"".t 9" "yond 'lIMo h ""' I".o 0 1 ot<:lnary 
.:on..,I"" ...... . • . .... n •• Urn ."" ... 11 """. too h .. f_ 
l£!::. p. lUI ... " ...... M poN t upon. , . .... "-.on 
MnoLblll'y 0"\0"10', o.n<I . ... r Ude. u ....... UU'ld. bo;na 
hoaan • Uul. boUo •• 
IHO". to "'I .. r~. , o r .t 1 .... ,oC'O(l"l'''' "" rta ln 
dl ...... lo". of the " ..... n 00""",."" •• , ... ". l".o"" b)' " _ l oft 
G.o ,dn.~ In 1Ie 1! ,!0fI aM ~lt.r.h''' ~ ' _he d!."" .... oho 
t Yl"O of "lIglo~. poII u y wrl<ton. • .... ·-It'. t ll oo _. 
r ec<>'J fthn U ... , .~~h · , .lIq l " ... _uy' I. of U •• devo llonal. 
pro l •• · glving 'rl>". Rut."" ",",·. Iop. 11<0 . <"O=<>P ' o f 
u IlVl o ... _ ..... In """.,d."atlon o r th~t wrhun b)' tllo. 
and IIOplIln. . It.. """"Iud .. """ , .... app t oach o f 9 r .. , 
_trr <0 " ' liolo l> c~n bot ..... fr!"'!. IM_. 'M 
..... lntl"th e<on tury In I\Q r Opinion lou p rlJd""ed ""'"" 9 . .... 
• "U lI' lo~. _ t.V. ~IU"' ..... h, U~. foH .... she beLl " " .. 'M, 
'M ".It.1'I9 of qun r d I 9!""o I_try t<><l~y d ...... <I<I • .or .. 
of t M .rU •• • ~n ... lito d .... not " " lOY " ' <Ioop roM 
.~""PUnc. of hi. I'III'O_p!l\".1 fra .... w"k . .. \ ' _90r y. 
~.". endl .. tllo.' . '''.01"1''9" In ' OII r W ar, .... t o ,hi • 
• "u.Uo~ . C.ordnor bell""". th • • tUo,' . · cryp .. " 
ob • ., .. . .. y· I •• dallbe. ,"" " ...... p, . 0 In"!"", .100 . ...... . 
'0 (011_ tho pOol , ' 0 .<t. h_ full y he ean """"' to ''' ... 0 
wltn U .... «1,,",,,, ... p ..... d In th • .- (P . 111\. In 
,lob J""_nt 'U .. C. . d ... . .... y _II luvo "" ....... " '4 t" 
" 
Ello. ' ..... .,u.1 p".po ..... " Ch,h,lon _t .. 0 an ... 1 ••• 
til ... bell"vCi'd "'" sun InV<l~" ...... '.10" . " "".0 unity oM 
o r do . In 111. , and ... ~" 10 1_ road" . """ . 9 . ...... ILY . ..... . 
of .. ""t bo!"'l h-.n ..... M. Ao. Cltr htl .. , "* ..... 0<1<1 
to ",,,.., " .... 1. ,1>0 .... ed o f lu" "I ",, ... heu 'M Ch r lotlu 
po.HI.... . or 0"o<l. y l"9 1\1 ... Uot lc putpo ..... "I t h CII rhtl&ft 
o~ ... . t U <>. pr Odu","" 9 ..... _.ry ""lch ..... " l1 g lou.. 1ft 
, .p r Od"" lft9 .... u o f boo .. loodo . he . ... Iftd •• "" ...... . ... flO r .. y 
to&~~r o f • po ... lbility o u, . lda the ru lOft&1 n~rl."" •• 
"""au ... <>f ~ I . a_II.r.-~ .. U both _t 0 1><\ c riti c. 
T . S . Cho t I>o ld. & ... jo. flO.hloh In .h~ IIteu,u.o of 
t he t:.. g l bh hn'il"ua~ •• 1110 c","copl o f _ try ..... 1 •• 
~d.d . ar><! .~"" ........ who .,..ftO<:L o u3Iy d ...... "" ,h.o. _to 
"rlt • • _. U ... p .... ft •• lookl"" for .n ............. Y" 
....... Iad • • nd porh.op. like W.II.c~ 5o .. ven. Muchl"" tor 
• IMI uj" .... u _''''' ' '''''''' 0' .,,,. ~ .... ,."' "t ' . " '~ .'" can no' 
... eAI'" I . ... '''''''''"'1 """ .. "",~ o r CUM ' . erc.". MU 
w'lI .... , b" •• lI . r, ,,,1 Wi t h th ..... hl e h •• y. 'ho t ..... only 
...... CG Of ''''. ''h,'O .~~I Io ... " 'O"'n H". within hi • • 
~O ' " ILl h9 I>ct C'OfO t .. ", b .. rl~v ""J "r~" , ,,~".,., '_oo.J, 
oRd h _ .. " "".y . • , ",n ' . .. Ill . .....,. """.on """" . .. . .. 
''' '''' .. , o,' UII .. o' r~~IH lo . . ..... y <I<> no. Cu." t o .. h •. 
m ,,,. ol>C4 "",oM! th . .. n ,_oo>d 0 .<10" h .. lot. ""u'd--
boo, "on. Lnly "'I' II-.1--U"" i l _ .... th''''''l h .h .. 
r "<llon.v" , y <>1 "hi «.tho. 
.. 
R.o_1I r"~. I n ,U ocu .. IM ""do,," ~ ... ch o n ."" 
<Io ' e" ... or clio . I n " '0. Inc,,,,,.,, " tl'><><l<Jhtfu' "" .. by 
Geo.~" Or_H __ . .. " ""'Y e."~ht up I n poli,Ic •. o"""n 
d"fen~od Cli o, ' . po.", ... In UIl , .. hen o . .... u ,,.d 
c,"'cJ>~'" Moo In ..... , " "U "'l ,,~ r _ tty. O~II " .... II'.d 
Cli o . vl<h '''' ' ''''''''''1'' ..... 0 u luobln o"", lco. In ' ' '', 
u 0 . ",.,11 ' .... I0I>0>.04 , u ',.,hvld ... 1 Il k. ElIo' could do 
~~'hl"" -".UP' t o ' .,...1. h .... n . I ' "" .. Ib!, ••.•. • y 
.la'ply .. ~",Un~ al <><>. oR<! ~ ... p l n~ 'o""h wi,'. pre - ... . 
_ .Iono , ~ 1I 0' " • • u rr yln.q Oft .h~ h ...... ~ "'rI • ...,~ -
II", . ~O-H ) ..... . Chrl .. ,." poe t HI<l nq fo rty y ... . . l o t ••• 
... .. u d,, ] "'l 'hcI ........ _LR<! ' '''iI ... th.t .hl . fln lt" "" . Id 
d id 110. " .. Va t" be t ... b<>un<la r y ". ox"" r le.~e , 
T"u" I,,-U , .. "loot. Eliot dov"I"I .. d """ • •• hlrty _ 
y ..... opon , p l oced 1>1 .. In t loo fron< r onk . of IISpO" o n' 
cd tl .,. , I< Ld"ly r ead by '''''00 Lo ,he! lI u r . .. y tlold . 
.. 
Ell",'. Iftfl.,.""" did "'" "'., ... 4 ...... U~aLly ""'11 .be "tid 
o f .be USO'., ....... "ilh b.1 ."'"pl.,, ' , auae\, 0''''' . , 
1>0.,." '0 ' .... 'I ..... "" .... lidl. y of hh po.l. lon . inI, .oe>h 
• pe . icxl o f ope" ... b.lo" and n. I .... tI"" did hO. d ... ~ UM 
....... T)". "1 ' IIo"'lh .... "y "I ..... Y"""'lCT _U ond e . IUeo 
. ... . ....:1 ~".y f._ It, chao,l"" '0 _,,,,.01 ... . "" ... bJecU".. 
.W .... eh .nd oft ...... ... 1"" U oWOroMly """"'I ... . 
• lt~ .. I"". 1:110' hod ........ . fir. f .... ""."#~ fo. _.t of 
010 boll. I. , Y<lWI<j" _to . I".y ..... 1"9 hi • ... poin t of 
<10.,. ...... , CorUlnly til" .... "... "J.I_d lb, M. 11<\.1 ...... 
.... • n o.I, ln.1 on. , ..... _Id be no".. Mnlood .be 1_ • • 
"n<'<! of •• rll •• cr l. leo '0 M . """ "".t. C . ... ln Id ... 
• bo ......... u ...... 01 _ •• y .... ~. 101>9 Mo. 1ft .. I ••• ""., 
tH .... '_9~, d".y' ho<I ......... I M .. rp • • • • t1 .... _" ...... 
M. 1<1 .......... no. ft..... r.1 1 ... • 0 '_ .y ........ ,M. 
_ • ..,. """' up .... """h, .nd 0..., of Pi .... •• <:O/\""'.no 0""" 
......... ltod tr .. Uolo p.oIIl ... , lie f ... ood , ..... rt • • •• on 
1 ..... nl ... •• ....... I ... fto, be ." .. n. 01=<1 It " •• only .. """'Y 
.. f ..... 1<1.. . • .... EH ... 1n.1 .... h.t , ...... 1 ........ bo 
........... hl . , ~tId lie to =rree. In hh lI<\.i.I .. ". PI .... '. 
f ... u ... r< .. l.h .. I .... """,1<1 d_l".. 10 Wldo .... nd.bl. 
) .. IL~H of hI. _.Id "I .... altfl<N<lh .... " .".I",ated , <>hy, 
h M-.. ....... lIh i y '80")' o r _Uy •• .,.n .. lie .. <I •• 
.. rit .. _y ~I"" only. ''' ' y 1I .. I.o~ pe ' .pee. I"". 'to elov ... 
~ POO l '0 ........ t~ • • of • _Jo, uti .. , ....,Io.y ."" ... Id _tid a ... nw o t . .. po .... blll.y In . n.. 1""-lvld ...... L. 
AIt'-'~~ a' .,.,cU'n "~_a It .I>f>e. u ,h3' .~ ACtl ot h,I . 0 
... he r lIo"H vL .... of ..... h. _n ' _n ..... " " •• u 
ortu , .. "" .. ,1.>1. poolt l o... Clio, hu 01..., do ... _ • 
... he .. _ •• hI. .... 'po ... "' .. , . 
A,...,. In deo""" ",.h .... _101 ob Li g,," ..... or .... 
_t. ~ 1I 0' ft.va, dQvh t .. f , _ M. pD.IUo ft .h •• , "hll. 
_ u y ."""141 ' ..... 1 t ",.h •• nd I"",.n o .. n' . ......... .. 
o f hlo po.hl .... . V-t ' h i • .. r~,.. _It"", .1ID"ld .... ' C'G~ l d 
_"'" .. _ U T. KII •• _ ... ' .... Id. " 110 Milo""" tM' _'ry 
"Ill .""nt".lLy r.p t.~. rolL"l"" • •• 1101"," , .",,", , I vo , o~ 
141 ... ' 0 ....,I .. y. pohte<! o~. ,M, .. ,he Inll ... ..,. Dr 
r. II~I ... ","cru_. 1ft • ~lIca'M .. ,... Aelutlflcally-
or'UtH ...." ... y ... rt .10'" "\" Mv ... he .u.nqU>.nd 
. "(11""",, to urrr _ .. ft'. _ • • 1 M . lu.,.. cert ainlY the 
I .. , u .. ... . Y ..., .. Id ."" .... 0 ._rt .""h ",.I _ __ \he 
Ift fl "" ..... Dr ,.11.1"" q . ... ly """' . ....... ft~.a ..... rched 
fO r other _.N. of • ....,po .. ANI .. H ,Mo_n.. H ' • 
• Adly t . .. o that ott ... 0 ' 9 a .. !ZM . .. ' 1,,1 ..... r... ...... 
uti.U'" _ft ' . ' n •• II"" .... 1 _ ., r;"o', . 1Io"9h . when 
. ' 9"1"" tlo.ot _ tr y --.I'd no . " .0' . .... ............. r D. 
' .I1" ..... d ld nOt ........... , ... It. va"", -.reol"" U,n ' t 
.......... I. In ... "".I .... q ... lI.y, 1140 C'Gftvl ..... o _ • 
••• M u .ha. """. _ " y co"ld OHM' ... ch '''011"",,,,", , 
.... u.o tlc.lly • • nd _.' ...... lIy . It n_ ... ,hfln 010 .. 
• p h ll_lIy. T1>h he corroctL y WII ..... . -..1" •• ho 
f""". ,,,,, of •• 119 ' .... . the . ........ <>r """ . .... W l ft9 ..... 
... thou. d~ no 0Y"'u," of "",nllty_'",." any ft .. tho,lty 
t o It --"'~ ...... r."~n ... t" .\1 IU bu",y and nu," 
_ " y I •• <111 unab le t" l u n upon the " 19M' ""pe<_ 
nat.,ul fo,,,,d .. lon of lo.,.,"d whon d_ c.n rooldo .1><1 
r .... "hi"" L. dr.". Lu ,",, <AI O&nc <l on, ,. 10 ,h,o "" .. , 
" 
.. ncUon .. hie" " ............ o~d l .nC<o .. notl>!"" In .h<> •• "u'" 
""rid cOn 00 cwa ... "', Thll ""PO'.'" Ella. fro. tl'lO •• "" .. 
• ,a pur.ly h ...... nl .. I" and think ."". _ .. Illy can .. rr.c _ 
l lvOly be bend ".- tho •• "ulo. "".Id. 
MOtMr dc_no of Cllot'. <Mary, of.,," b .. n nF ' .... <I 
befon, L. hlo .. ""huh on t M val ... or ... d l .lon. ""u"o 
Inl .... d "" ... the ""at ol>oo.old . a"",:!nl ... and ... ' .. 11 . . .. tho 
,,1_ of the p.o • ., .... II .. ly, IkIn Jonson COun.al.~ th .. 
for ..... to .. ,Ito .... 11, "" ,",,"t road ...,1 1. ",e" . bollia ' 
.. t"lo could be u.otldo<l t" tI •• , .. . 1 .. th •• '0 \I"" .... 11, 
0'" llIO .. ld rood .... 11. Only by. ,,~,ofuL acry,tny of the 
p ... . "'th on .b.."ptlen o f I .... 10_. un .... n .""" .... 
f~lly ~<t&1 .,,,h tho ""rl~ . r . Obl ..... ha"_ .... t .eally ch.n~.d, 
tl>ey ... y oppoo, 100 . 0 COOOI'\OO , ou"".f icbIlJ . b~t u"do rl yln9 
t ..... un tho u ... hoptIo .n<! roo •• ","", ~rull& .... nldnd h. 
ol ... y. O"O"honto<l. Jhh ttwo. y I • • :...t. for . belief In 
aducot!otI. II..., "~Iuo . ... 0>4 In thfl 9.0 .. ' boGk •• "lty 
r o od tI ... 1 &ach _nt of po rt h I . . ... la.lon 'hot ..... 
beon 91,,",,!W, ohO.,ld . ah hi .. 0 .... . ,.p ru,,"'" ' 0 • 
~ .. non.lon of «"tlt . 
; .. ... . ... , , .. ~ - . -. .. 
~ ~ . 1'l!~-;:~! 1._. 
ItS r 1".!' "If;'a' ]" J"'~~! .. 
, 
• 'l! _ .. . ~ ... N¥ , >.,'_ ' 
•• " .... .., . .. ",." G ...... G.~ "" ,, _ .. ... " .. .. .. . l'ii!t: .......... : ¥~J ,.,~.-· :·.!l .. · .. 'l!.!! .. ~~-; : .-. 1:: fOi - " • __ •• a. " ,c ...... - .. 11"_ 
- .. .. .. ............ 1. - . 
l;=<>¥"J!~=~:!c~~; :Ja~ '~ "~l'i • "1- .... ..... I", _0 __ :..,_! _ .. _-" .. .. ~"-."""""" ~"·"~·!IO . . .. 1 .. .8._. _ •. ! __ .... . 
• ". "1" "'l!~ " " 3·~c~~ .... J , ." ;~"_ .. . ~c.-;:c ..... _. -,,"'i," 
""'11"· "I"~ "I !e .. "il k .... :-i .. !e!=; .. . ~! lLa"i!!.i~'O!~ 11 .. ": .~tc_.". 1" .. e ... !,"" .. . .... :": Z . iii .. .. ,!; .. i .. ·I::: ... ~.c-; , 
....... '''' ..... '-I' 'j" " "::·~ O . "' .. " ..... ........ .. .. ..  ,,-- ...... . -.. . c c , . ,,-' ,. " " ,,- ...... .. , .... .,. <>. ... .,C ! _ , _~ . .. , 
- 'I - > 'I' " '-,"' "--",. • .!-~.;" - . r: ..... ~ '!l • • -.- ... _oil .. .. - ... "0 .. .... .l! 
.. ", " .. .. - .. co .. '" I ... - .. , -.'-.,_ ... -- ) ... ., .. ~-. , • , , .ca ..... co_ ! .. __ , ., ' ... - ..... .. · l-~"-" .~-" - . ....... ~;~ .. !O~O~ I!oa. - .. 
~!' "".lcelr ,- .. ::!-::; •• ;" 
8 .. l-·::! .... ·~'ii •• _"'.! .. 1 ;=: ~ 
~.c _ :. -·c .. , .<. l~' " . " .. , - .. .. .... ~ ••• "O~""' -1·'- .. ··, - . , 'f .. o ... .. z _ <l.e" . .. . .. .... ,. ... .. 
> -,- "0., •• -,-, I " < - .. ',._- , '. '", . 'D_ ,. :10· · "- .... -.. It" 
!'5f~=._~ :;;.~B.; [itJ~!!!: -!.Ci 
<>0001> 1.-1 ""nU ' •• ~v l ". vHI> thn or Lonqln~. , ,,"" • • ,,_ 
t"" tI •• 1.",,11&0 . .. I _ try ._'4 boo . 1.vHH ... /1 
oJI" .. ,IIOOII, .0Id . .... , ..... d •• nd ... _ tl""I ..... ly ued ._ 
t"ot, ." ... " .. de . tM .j.~I .. t " lr~""H."' •• , " "'1 _ 
...... h' of til ...... _.rr. Moo 1."9~." 10 '"""" ... . . 
vo r .... ",,!.. tn. .. ""1 .t. v lllh, . 0 " , •• lIt /II_ vh,., lou. 
h I •• 100 III." ."d ... 1_0""''' t M ,....po_ of .,.., _.k 
.. 
d..-n,b It. ... I. r ... UI-t In .hI., too. for ....... 1 
' •• _'1 ..... 11 0M II .... "'" of t" •• plc • • KItIDn olOCh •• 
tI,n t_ 1ft rOo.,,' 0... ..... ond no. .... t. wnd' .""U'U 
10 ,he d ... n4 of hlo . ub\.." _Hor, .IKI ..... OU . ' _h 
Ell .. ,'. 1_ for.M .Utl • • po.ltlon 1".11 .!oJ .... i • 
...... ,.... _ of "10 ................ r1"".I ..... to 0'" .... 1>Ce 
or _ • ..., H .. "'o r.. 1<0 OlIO h .. o"or ".td thO ' .",,"0 •• 
0 ...... 1_ 17 - -_ •• _n 1IOpti;1 ... , _ hll •• 0 40 ... " lid ,_ 
It ,,I t''l ... " • • yo .... . . trAdlt l ..... ; .. u o o f "'atja. h r lulp. 
OM _ . r •• _nl ... l • ...,....~. I ...... Ie" I:llo t un be 
u ltlo loed 10 hll f .lI"u t .. d ........ or tM nun ".r uln 
boo • .,., ... d Il..,11IC<O I .. .... . 4 •• "~,, .. <"a' fOUM h.". 
_ ory of V..... ...U ....... " 1:110' oHu _n<I_ .... 
I....,n.nce or _-'tolhy .... _'ry. ,.. .110 uy . . .... . . 
10 ....... _ vtIy .... . .. I .. UlWIaod <0 be .""" ._14 no. 
p. __ ft' •• "up ,,10 ... 1 I_q. o • .,.,,,y.,. ... 1_' Un' 
\"ull",' ... 1 _.nl~. I". It '''Pplan," tho _de by .... tho . 
_.no of .ffeell ... the f_II ..... • It!!. p. UII. ,",", • 
. ... h . . .... tho. o l _ n. of ••• t" • • L.,. In _tic I ... " .... ", 
"~I~h'" hl101l t o "_1>10'''. r , o b.obly r.llot .1"I'ly a .. .-..a 
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